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Celebration
Ifo-day and Monday

Firemen's Carnival
.̂

• All day to-day
And Monday.
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Miae Bertha E. Miller was among
the. visitats the past week.

Dr. Pollard will be at Dr. Crow
ell's office Sunday, July »6. Hour
10 30 to a

The Civic Club Thimble Bee wil
meet next Thursday at 3 p. m. in
the Club House.

Joe Prosper, of Vineland, ^ for
mer town policeman, was seen a
the carnival this week.

Samuel E. Cook, brother of Mrs
C. A. Leonard, died at hit horn
in Newark, N. J., July 6th. '

All are glad to see tbV fountain
-on again.—Justice-Butdidc-gotaH
the job, and the plumber did the
'rest. :. ' . . ' . • '

Dr. H. L. Harley/ill be at hi
father', home, 115 N> Third St.
this Sunday, July 16. Hours u .00
a. m. to 3 p. m.

Edward Baker
tcrtaiued friends from Yardley

and^daugater en^ Appointment

MH. Saam»an« her son, they hay•
returned home after a pleasant vifit
. iMr^,»nd Mrs. D._B.JJiirry, with
tkeir •on Edmund and danghtt
llitff Helen, made brief call on a
number of their friends here Us
Sunday.

W. J. Bradley and family started
for Lo* Angeles, Cal., Tut&iay
morning. They have many warm

> friends in Hammonton who regre
their departure.

In another column will be found
a fish advertisement. The proprie
tow have a large, roomy dining
car on wheels, as clean and wkite
OS anybody's kitchen.

The Wahanka group of Camp
Fire girls wjll have a stand, Monda;
July 17th, on the grounds of th<
residence of Chaa Slack on Third
Street. Will have lemonade, cake
candy half-smokes and rolls fo

Mike Messinaj whom the town
•ssifited in various ways, including
an operation on thesjey'es, wjll b
sent to a blind home to learn' one
of its trades, that he may bo self
supporting. The family will b
otherwise provided for.

The Boy Scouts wish to announce
that they will run a refreshtnen
stand on Saturday and Monday
at the corner of Third and Pleas
ant Streets, /or^ the purpose o;
raising funds to pay the expenses
of a week at Camp Treasure
Is'and.

The Poultry Raisers' Association
will meet on Tuesday, July i8th, in
Civic Club Itall, at 8.30 p. m
Attend and arrange tp go on the
Annual County Poultry Tour—this
year to Toms River and L,akewooc
ou Thursday, July aoth inat.

H. M. Carroll, Sac'y
Mrs. Theodore Baker, mother ol

the linker Drothera, paused away
on Wednesday, «t Lanadown, Pa.
She had not been well for marly
mouths, add her death was not
unlookcd for. Mrs. Maker wau
beloved by all who knew her, a
the family have the oyinpathy ol
very many tricndu. Funeral tier
vice this morning at 10.30.

A iiirpriMc farewell reception
wan tendered Mr. and Mrs. Win.
J. Hradley, Monday evening,
Civic Club Hall. Dancing, games,
«tc.. were indulged in, followed by
refrrtthnicntn. James Cottrall, in
a fow well chosen words, presented
tlirni u large tlieimort bottle "for
HBO on the trip acrottti the barren
deaaerl. "Jlill" responded, ex
premiing appracintiou of the many
frlcii(l:i in Ilaniinonton, and regret
11} leaving a aoninuinity of (inch
warm hearted folkii.

July SIxtMiith.

As hurt been recorded cuch week,
the l l i t lUit Sockiy wi l l <-clrl) i«ln on
B»luidnv •''<! Moii<Uy an iiiunl,
Our I.ady of Mount Oiirmel Day.

While (ho r.rmid 1'nrndo nil!
tulio pluce on Mojiduy afternoon,
thoio will I>R bund conc«rtti on tSnt-
ur<Uy, *ud liieworku <>• both that
ovculii/i nud MoniUy cv««iiiK.

Mjircinl train*, nitton «iul wngonH
will l iuny iiiony thonnaiidti of vinil
«)!• huio Ironi cvciy town Mionud.

. Town Council.

Five members responded to rol
call at Wednesday!a session of th
City Fathers.

Highway Committee reportec
that the walk to Park, also retain
ing wall, were about completed.

Complaint was made that certain
unimproved streets were encroach
ing on private properties. Referrec
to Highway Committee.

Clerk reported receipts of licen-
ses, etc., as $122.48.

Fire Chief reported five fires
.during the month,
- Petition was read, asking , for

water mains-on Line Street, also
for fire plugs. Referred to Water
Commission,

Protest was read, complaining
•bout tBa'yelping dpgTTuiSSnp6

By vote, the collector's list o
uftcollectable taxes for 1919,20 ant
21, were abated. The total wa
aboutlaopo.' ' •' /.

Resolutions were adopted, author
izing the following:

of a Delinquen
Tax Collector.

Temporary improvement note.
Tbt paying of one-half of. Uv

State .and .County School tax
amounting to$40,xti&.jB^ — -4

The paying of (he balance of thi
emergency note, given for the pay
ment of the aew gate at wate
plant was'ordered.

The Carnival
- Billy.Clark's Broadway Shows
arrived in Hammonton on Sunday
night, occupying an entire train o
cars, also a 'score or more of horse
drawn wagons. . Ou arriving on
the lot, they found it far,too small
and the Walther lot was obtained

It is composed of about thirty
five different forms of amusemen
and stands; a very large affair, ant
provides entertainment for every
body. * *'

To be sure there were some con
might better have

. .. vOt»e *wtfcf^$tv»'»
Oardfln,'1 and censistad; »fa» ofriea
tal dancer. This was not deemed
proper by the firemen "s committee
and it was Closed up on Wednesday
evening. The next evening, on
pledge that certain objectionable
features would be eliminated, i
was, re-opened. The sentiment
however, Was against its doing
business, and it was probably closec
for good last evening.

This afternoon nad to-night, aiu
all day Monday, it will do a huge
business, weatker permitting. The
firemen are always on the grounds
and take up the tickets at the vari-
ous attractions.

Excellent order has been main
tained, owing to the local author!
ties, ably seconded by the State
Police.

Bass Ball News.

The local ball club will again
bring before the public the strong
U. G. I. team. Upon their lasl
appearance here we ware com-
pelled to withdraw the exhibition
on account of rain. The United
Gas make™ are regarded as a well-
ImluuceU ball club, ejfrd should
give * good account of themselves
today.

The home lads sure are hitting
that old pill, and a few homeru are
witiieMAed each game, a delightful
•Ight for the rooters to .'gn/c upon.

Laet Saturday the local battery
Blood the Navy boy nan their lie«di
and then bombarded their innln
>«ttery. Three home riiiui were

witnesHcd ; the Navy boy* two,
and l l l l l l r 'T ' Ie iUl i 'H drive to deep
fight. Thin one hit the Navy be-
low the wuter line, and all was
over.

On MoHclay, the lyth, tliero will
>c two guiiicn, u. in. and ]). in., in

which our boyr will oppone the
VIcdfoicl nine, of tho Burlington
County I.eugue. This i« one of
tlic strongout teuMitt in iiouth Jer-
nay. Montgomery and llulclu-lor
will l>e iciei'ved IIH pltchcni. Tha
)oyn arc In the licit ol condition,
and alionld receive heady nupport.

Flreiuon'a Carnival

To-day and Monday

BANK BROS. ST BANK BROS. STORE
To accomplish a|ock reductions in the shortest possible time we

have reduced :.pric0fp,to the point beyond all .recognitions of rightful
value. ' ' • x- • *%v , • ' , ' - . ~ .

Men's and Young lien's Suits
at lower prices thaxi you were

able to buy thifuality
_•_ for

Copyright 1921 Hart Schaffner & Mar»

At $16.00 and $16.60, Men's
and Young Men's Suits ,

That were made to sell for ' $5.00, They are
tailored of all wool fabric of fancy tweeds, herringbone
grays and casaimeres.

Silk Mohair Suits at $12.60
With it neat contrasting color stripe.

At $19.00 and $19.60 Men's
and Young Men's Suits

That were made to Kell ;it $30.00 nncl #35.00. Of
twccd and cas.stuicro, in< conservative styles and Young
Men's Modela.

and $2.50 Straw Hats
Reduced to $l.OO

Were used for window display.

$3.0O and $3.50 Straw Hats
Redaood to $1.50

Wore used for window display.

Men'0 Union Sulta at 60c
Made of good qual i ty naiiuioolc.

Men'o Union Suite at 75o aud $1.OO
Cut full ai/,«, of good qua l i ty nainsook. The dollar

radc i« the Cooper make, with a luto gan^e crotch.

Women's and Misses' Dresses
at $10;00 and $12.5O

That were made to sell for $18.00 and $20.00.
They are the newest styles just received from

manufacturers.

Women's and Misses' Dresses
at $16.00 and $18.00

Were made to sell at $25.00 and $30.00. Scores

evening dress models. Do not overlook this opportunity-

A P^wlExclusive L Style JDressea
Copies ibi ̂ taporfed ittodelfiF

at $25.00 and $37.50
These dresses are priced at just half what they

vrere made to sell" for. ., ~ • • . . ' .

All VoU and Organdie Dresses
Reduced to $2.95 ,

^ That were $4.00 and $3.00. .

All Voile, Orgrndfe and Gingr-
ham Dresses reduced

to $3.95
; That were $7; 50 attd f&5O

. Georgette Waists reduced ,
to $3.06

Were $6.00.

Shoes for Children at a Saving:
Children's Shoes at $1.00 and $1.26

Size from 2 toN5, in black kid. \

Children's Shoes at $1.0O
Size 5 to 8. Brown kid with white kid top, tan kief V

with plain toe, heavy calf for hard wear.

At $1.66| and $1.85 Girls' Shoes
Size 5 to 8. Brown and black calf, solid leather.

At $2.00 Girls' Shoes
Size V'/a to n. Brown and black calf.

Mary Jane Pumps at $1.35, $1.35, $1.60,
$1.65, $1.75 and $2.0O

• Patent colt, black kid, brown kid. All,sires.

Boys' Wash Suits at $1.0O,
$1.26, $1.60
Tailored of good wash-

able materials.

A complete stock of
JtJk Tar Boyn' Wash
SiltitB at $2.5O, $3.0O,

94.00 and $5.0O
Made of the best grade

material. Uvcry gariu«at
f

guaiautccd.

BANK BROS., Hammonton, N. J.



THE OCEAN T<> YOU"

FOJt FRESH FISH
AND

lea Foods in Season
I/ook for the

ic City Sea Food Auto Store
Located at

BcH r̂a* smfl Second Sts. Anderson's Corner

Every

filRSDAYrSATBRDAY—

Wa Handle Nothing but Strictly Fresh
Wish Direct from Our Own Boats.

We Clean all Fish.
We Solicit Your; Patronage and

» •

fxomise Courteous Service.

Spencer Strain Sweet Peas
Ketailby : ' :

Chapman iert, film, N. J.

Legs, - - i Shoulders, 28c
b, lOc

Shoulders V i 8 c Breast, 18c
, 46c

Ruberton's Markets
I & BOO HARBOR ROADCOB.

_ .
AVENUE

"Deal at the Stoi-e convenient to you."

Organized, owned and managed by home people for

the protection of their surplus funds when on deposit ;

and to encourage apd assist the development of Hgit-

imate business along safe and practical lines.
<i

The Peoples Bank
OF HAMMONTON, N. J.

; • • ' • • • ' ' • • • ! ; '..•,» . . . . . _ . . . , - . . - • .... - • - • .; • - i"-'.̂ -,. - - .
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. b^^^«I^H ' . . .,. ^^V^^k ' " ' ' ' ^^P^^^ *^t

fherje is % BigRush
''"•' ' ' - " • " " • *• '

[AST year, when the first sign of cold weather L|
a^sueft;^^^
Jl^iS^^^ter ' • he'atuig''

l^lili^ ARCOLAS to
_o> around!. Many of our good customers were
-disappointed. Right now, before that rush starts,
Is the time to let us install ARCOLA. Right now,

^awe nave more time, and we can install ARCOLA
-with a radiator iri each room, so that you will be
jready for the first cold snap. tf

You will save much by
ordering ARCOLA now

The figures given below are for the average
home and will give you an idea of the low
coat of ARCOLA, completely installed, to heat:

3 Rooms
4 Rooms

5 Rooms
6 Rooms

ARCOLA with 2 ,
radiators '

ARCOLA with 3
radiators

ARCOLA with 4
radiators

ARCOLA with 5
radiators

185
250

Call or phone and get exact cost
for your home now.

John W. Roller
Bollevuo Ave, Hammonton, N. J.

[.,000] pi o ic 6oK

*>. ̂  ,w »1 m

J. Fred. Smith
Contractor and Builder

Main Road Opposite Oak
Orove Cemetery

Tools Sharpened. Jobbing a Soechklty

SENT FREE
Apottal will bfini you free our 1922

MIDSUMMER
/CATALOG

L2m And 8UMt Phll.dtlDhU.P4.

MAULES SEEDS
U M C t H H O W M - A U WAY fi 0 R O W H

GEORGE ELVINS'

OHO. B. STBOUSB

Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeda

O >l(n>/ J ill l i n t > llaininontun

Yes, we do Movingal

Philadelphia and Hammonton

AUTO EXPRESS

Souud trip daily. Orders received
by Keystone Phone.

332 Grape Street
'hiladelpljiaOffice, 54 N. Front $t
Track leaven Philadelphia,office

at one o'clock p. ni.
Prompt Deliveries

Trucku to Hire for Picnics.

Gardiner's Express

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

The sign of
one - quality tires
The Qoodrich dealer's sign does not mean
one thing about one tire and something
else about another. It mentis the same thing
aboutevery Qoodrich tire— one (fatality only*

Youcan buy the Goodricti"55"clincher"
fabric 3O x 3& for your light car, or the
famous Gooilrieli Silvertown Cord in any
size—and be certain that you are getting
one quality only in material and work*
manship. And you make your purchase
on the basis of Goodrich fair list prices,
which means that you arc getting full
value in tire and in service.

f\'::,':^'^-''^i§"'^ -sm^: vii:c'..:;:Gooarich
' ^W*»**^--i-- ;.'-'. • 'Tires •ILVERldWMl

CORDS

Buy your tires, tubes and accessories
where you see this Goodrich dealer's sign.
It means satisfaction in every transaction.

\ ' .

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.
Akron,

TUBES FABRICS

SILVERTOWN CORDS ACCESSORIES

'•"••^mm
'TJ

In a variety of styles
' . , , • "Bi>d prices.

Including some of the
best m^Jcea. ,

Qloolls
of every conoeivaable design and make

and guaranteed by the makers

J^oatly and promptly JQono.

D. S. Bellamy
211 Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Boll Phono 63 W. x

Tomkinson's Express
Daily Between

Philadelphia and Hamminonton
' PblUdelphla Offlooo

130 N. Third Street
PHONOS

410 Market Street

Boll M«rkdt 1OOO
K«yoto«« Main 7OOO

Bell Mnrkot 133
ayatono Mftln BO4O

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL TfflE AVERAGE?

Huinnioutoii, N. J.
nl Phone «)04

Fred. 0. Nicholai
Painting

Contractor

Maramonton, N. J.
Vuriilaliml.

to Government reports, one person in
every ten in the United States ha.s a navintf.4-l>iuilc
account', with <iu average balance of about f 440.00.

How inuclv money bnve you waved? Does yotir
.savings-bank balance equal tbe average ? ,

Or are you, one of tbc 'nine-tcnthri who have i,to
account—and 110 inoiiery saved ?

If yon arc <>ne of the latter, wt> invite you to join
the 1135 people who are depositing their Huvingx with
ua. We are here to help yon—if you will let uft.

Hammonton Trust Company

Bills Receipted While You Wait. WM. O. HOT!'.
l>ubllaliur

y

I

I

it?
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Had Your

Toast It—
Delicious Raisin Bread

DO this some morning and surprise the
family: Serve hot raisin toast 'at break-

fast, made from full-fruited, luscious raisin
bread,' Let your husband try it with his cof-
fee. Hear what he says.

Your grocer or bake shop can supply the
proper bread. No need to bake at home.

Made with big, plump, tender, seeded Sun-
Maid Raisins, and if'you get the right ..kind

—there's—i-t-generous-supply-of—these-delicious-
f ruit-meats in it.

Insist on this 'full-fruited, bread and you'll
have luscious toast. • '\
' Rich in energizing nutriment andiron—-!
great food for business men.

—Make-most-attractive-bread-pudding—witK—
left-over slices. There's real ecpnbmy in bread
like this. '' • . '

Try tomorrow morning. A real surprise.'
Telephone your dealer to send a loaf today.

Sun-Maid
Seec/ec/Raisins

Make delicious bread, pica, puddings,,
cakes, etc. Ask your grocer for them. Send
for free book of tested recipes.

/
Sun-Maid Raisin Grower*,

• JtimttfiUf 13JSI19
Dept. N-33-12, Fresno, Calif.

Blue Packagt

SAW OPpaRTjpTY TO SAVE

If Tale Is True, Peking Merchant Was
More Than. Qrdinary "Child-

like and Bland."

Dr. Wellington Koo, the brilliant
young Chinese diplomat, said at a din-
ner (rarty.la New YorKs

'"" "Some men seem to think that • we
Chinese lire a very Childlike and very
Innocent people. They think we nil
oxaotly resemhle. the I'eklng mer-
chant of tho story. (

"According to this story—nnd It la n
gem—n 1'oUlng merchant took n rath-
<r notorious foreigner to hoard with
him at n . rate of $20 a w«ek. Six
months passed, and the rather notori-
ous foreigner had not yet let his host
once see the color of Ids inoiioy.

"So, at tho end of the six months,
the Peking nicrchiint thought the mat-
ter over very thoughtfully and re-
duceJ the forplgncr'H hoard frifln $20
to SID. He explained that thus, If the
foreigner, never paid him, he would not
lose so much money."

The Real Fact.
"I iindei'Htniiil your w i f e eiunn from

A line old family." "Ciimci unt i l ing]
Mhe brought them w i t h her."

ThleveH are |>o\md to their profes-
iilnii hy hooks of steal.

VAST RICHES OF OLD SPAIN

Luxury Surrounding Grandees
•' Three Centuries Ago Can Hard-
| ly Be Imagined. >

of

The luxury dlajJayed ut tl)e present
age t; the great of Spain can .In no
way compare -with that of their ances-
tors, of three centuries ago.

The duke of Albuquerque, we were
told recently by the marquess of San
Simon, can boast of being tho owner
of many plecea of furniture made of
silver left to idm by his father.

In order to weigh and make the In
ventory of the silver and gold'table-
sets which were left, It wud necessary
to devote two hours per day for a
period of six weeks. Tjliero were 1,400
dozens of dinner plated, QOO largo plat-
tors and 700 smaller ones, all elao be
Ing In proportion to this magnificence.
Among other relics he [has 40 silver
step-ladders wldleh were used to as-
cend to tJie tops of tho cupbonrdn
which held these treasures.
. The duke of Allia, who saya that
his father WIIH not tho Holiest, had
left him 000 dozens of, dinner plates
im<l KOO platters made of wrought
silver.

In lielng coiiHlstent one finds ho has
often to Hiicrlllco u cliorlHhedV preju-
dice. '

To it will find in Posttirn
a delightful ond satisfying mealtime
bovernfjo, with no element which can
harm nerves and digesif,i(\n—or cuuso
wakeful nights and dull daya.

Your grocer him 1'rmtum In two forinn: Inntunt
I'ontum (111 tlnn) niu<1« Inntnntly In tlio c»|> by tlio
ad Illlou of bollliiK wutor. I'odtuni Ctiicul (in |>tick-
i«K«o o^Jm'Bor IniUt, f°* tlioao wli« prof or to tiiulco tho
<1i-|nlc whllo Uio iiioilUhi' bolujt' i>i'ol>ur«(iy mudo t>y-
l>(>Ulntt for lully 20 oiinutcn.

Mixlo hy
Pontnm Coreiil Co., Inc., Mutllo Cnwk, B/llch.

THE TRAMP
By MILDRED WHITE

\
iprrlcht, Ilia, XVwtern N«w«paper Union.

Nalda awakened at the singing 01
the birds. There was a nest of wUc
canaries In the1 tree beside her bed-
room window, and one red robin can*
each morning to beg hla breakfast
Nalda loved these summers, spent U
Aunt Trusla's country home.. ). ; :

It was here that she had met th<
dearest man In the world, and' almos
—become his bride. Nalda, hersell
could not know why Gerry Ranklh, ll
the moment of his love telling bat
turned restrained!? aside and the:
tempestuously exclaimed: •

"I ought never to have alovtred
self to talk to you like this—I ma;
never hope for your love, my Nalda.'

And so sorrowing, the girl wondera
and wondered.

At a prolonged call at the yellow
canary, Natda went running, to, th<
window, her unbound >halr in ripplln!
waves down her back. Then, dowi
the deserted early morning street
came a strange figure. The girl's eytt
widened, from surprise to soft sympa-
thy.

"Why, the p6or old soul," she mur-
mured; "the poor soul."

She had almost forgotten the occur-
rence. In her own troubled problem

-when—another— week— passed^—Ihenr
hypnotically, almost, as upon the for-
mer Sunday morning, Nalda awakenet
alertly from sleep, to run to the win-
dow At the canary's song. Tea, the

• desolate man was there, coming slow-
ly, sadly,. It seemed, down the street
Again he paused to rest on the oppo-
site steps; again went painfully on
his Indifferent way.

"I wtah," thought Nalda, charitably
"that I might know U he really Is
In desperate need; I wish I could help
him—" • ' • .

Butf as before, her own problem
which grew each day a greater burden,
drove thought for other? away. ~ :

Gerry passed her now with'scarcely
a glance. Any hope she might have
had of learning the reason of his re-
nunciation—for she was certain thai
he was aware of her loveNfor him—
was forever gone.

- "I am afraid," said Aunt Trusla, con-
cernedly, "that your^vlslt Is not bene-
fiting you as usual; you are pale, child,
and your eyes look tired, someway—'.'

"Ob, I'm all right," Nalda briskly
exclaimed.

But the tired eyes grew a shade
more sorrowful—

Why, oh why, would he not even
speak to her?

The canary sang so loudly the fol-
lowing Sunday that further rest was
Impossible. Or .else It might have,
been that sleep had deserted Nalda's
pillow. Any. way, she bound.the. way--
Ing; hair Into ft great coll on it-ffs mon>,:
Ing, find went out for a lonely^ walk.
And It- so happened'that she met 'the
weary tramp upon hiB usual journey.
He would have passed silently on his
way wlien he saw a young woman In
his accustomed seat on the office steps,
had not that young womtm greeted
him smilingly.

"I have seen' you stop here every
Sunday morning," she told him. . "You
live near?" her soft eyes questioned
him. 1

"I llvo nowhere," he answered
brusquely. "I wander—"

"Tell me about It all," sire begged.
And the man told her. It may have
been tho sweet, early silence of tho
morning that prompted him—It may
have been tho soft maternal light of
Nalda's eyes, for tho man was an a
child In his grief, and longing for com-
fort.

"I lived In this town when n hoy,"
ha mild, "and then as a young man,
with my wife—but all tho time, all
tho time I wanted to g»t away; felt
cnged, Hoinowny, by tho HinallncHH untl
nurrownetra of It all. Wanted to travel
and ace thlngH—the wanderlust.
Oouldn't reHlHt It at hint—went uvvuy,
loft my wife honv hecaiiHO H!IO coald
not HCO tliingn fqoiu my viewpoint;
could not undurHtanil thfl Intmtlalilo
longing that nniHt be HatlHlled. I
meant noon to come back, to llvo an
tdm would huvn mo llvo, Il l l lng my
falher'H place In |I!H olllce, Htald, ro-
Mpoetod. lint Him could not forgive tho
nliort di'Herllon; you nee, I left lier
with the haby "lie Miild »he could mil
uuderMlaiid that lack of InloroHt; nhe
wont away, and 1 never found her
again. Worked la a department Htoro
Homo place; our people woro gone,
thero WIIH no one to lildo from, but
mo - It WIIH af ter nho dlod that Ilioy
HtMil me word • tho IUII-HOH at the hon-
pllal It WIIH too lalo then. 1'vo lieoa
wandering over Hlnce."

"And your child?" Nalda micHl lolled,
w i th a Hyinpa lhe i l c whlHpcr,

"I rient him hnck horo lo iicliool,
wh**n ho WIIH a l l l l l o fellow. When
Mti inntlicr 'ri Hin id l riuiiply of nioaoy
WIIH K"iio ho made hln own way. l l i i
IH l lko tier not l ike mo; lha l 'H a good

lln'd bo good lo me, IhoiiKh,
If I'd lit! him. l ln l I ' ll go my own
way, I'll not <llH|(riu:o (Jerry " (In-
coiiHcloim of tho iiuino npokou, tho mini
rial miming.

"(Jerry?" NaUln'M voice npoKo with
i<niC<irncnH "not Orrry I t i inklU liln
illlco In uiinlalrn 'your nonV"

(Ja/.lng nt her, t l io man nodded.
'Didn't nil-ail to dill," IU> regretled.
'(Jtirry'H hiK'k In l^lii |(i-iiii<Uallior'n
ilcH-i' Ilio pliico I nhould /l iuvo Illlixl.

Hiii l i l i 'nly eiil lKhlonnu-nl caiiio lo tint
Kir I HI> Hi ln wan Cl io necr«l of lior

<r'H tillcnco; lie hail felt unworthy
I ' l i ihn lier lovn hoi'niiHe bf litn Uln-

>lll|> lo l(llll |loof lllHil|l|)olnlei| old mull
n( her nlde. Warmly, joytintily, Nuldu'n
Imnd clnnped the hrowneil ono.

"W*i will KO t,o (Jerry," nho nnld.
"Wo ar«lfolni{ (olio hnpiiy all Ilirtn)."

The Young Mother.
THE ILLS OF INFANTS AND QHTEDRSN should be so well known to the

youngest of mothers that a reminder or a repetition of the symptoms of illness
seems unnecessary, yet there are some mothers who overlook a feverish condition,
a little colic, or a disposition to be irritable. If not corrected they may lead to
serious sickness. And to correct them, to bring Baby back to its happy selfi is
so easy by the use of Castoria—a medicine prepared just for infants and children.
It will regulate the bowels (not force them), aid digestion and so bring quiet and rest

Fletcher's Castoria has been doing this for over 30 years; regulating the
stomach and bowels of infants and children. It has replaced the nauseating Castor
Oil, so-called Soothing Syrups, poisonous Paregoric and other vicious concoctions
in the homes of true and honest mothers—mothers who love their children.

Those mothers will give their babies foods and medicines especially prepared
for infants and children.

t

-f.-

Cry For

CASTORIA
A Word About Truth.

Testament, yet it Is equally true to-day. Truth, shows no fovon,.
fears no enemies. . • , j

From the Inception of Fletcher's Castoria, Truth bios been fid^
watchword, and to th« conEdentions adherence to this mottd' in the
preparation of Fletcher's Castoria as well as in Its advertising i» AM
the secret of Its popular demand. '.i: 1|-: . " " ~'' •

All imitations, all substitutes, all Jokt̂ as-good preparatirma laeft
the element of Truth, lack the righteousness of being, Iftgfc aH aem- '
hlance even In the werds of those who would deceive. , > j

And youl Mothers, mothers \ritb, the late of the World fa youf ' •
hands, can yott'M deceived? 'Certainly not, , . -\

Fletcher's Castoria Is prepared for Infants and Children. It to
distinctly a remedy for the little-ones. The BABY'S need for ftineA* !
idneto tafee the place of Castor OH, Paregoric and-Soothlng Syrnpa
was the sole thcfught that led to its discovery. Never try ta correct
BABY'S troubles with a -medicine that you would usftforyotfr«eSi A.'.
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS ABOUND EVERY BOTTLEOF flETCtttrtf OlSTOW

GENUINE

Bears the Signature of

•i***", i •• • • • - • , . •
.̂ -.•rV...̂ <W-«,..- .„-..

Gives Cheerful New .Color Tort& to flld Curtains
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES—dyes or tints as you \cfe*k

Classy Dreasers in 1776.
The following was, the uniform for

the officers, of'the corps, by order of
tho "Marino Cohimlttco," dated Sep-
tember 6, 1770: "A green coat faced
with white, round cuff, slashed sleeves
and pockets, with buttons round tho
cuff, skirts turned back, buttons to
suit the*'facings; white wulutcoat and
breeches edged with green, black
gaiters and garters." Tho order also
stated that green shirts were ordered
for the'men "If they can be procured."

Dori't Forget Cutlcura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust-
Ing powder and perfumo, rendering
other perfumes superfluous. You may
rely on It becniwo ono of the Cutlcura
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum).
20c each everywhere.—Advertisement.

Modern Cliomlotry.
Certain clilinkos In tlio chaniclor of
ood which formally lake place only

af ter ninny yearx of drying an>, li.v n
new chemical proeeM.x, produced wl th -
n 1M hours. Thereafter, when I he

inojuturtt that may mill li« left I I I IH
evaporated, the wood IXM-OUICH harder
in<l more durable than by the

Ono has usually euoiiKh In iqui ty hi
ill) coimtUutloii to i i inl t i rMlaii i l the

lnl<| i i l ty of others.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS

Grammar Doean't Improve.
With all the money spent on pubUc

education the ^ standard of pulmc'
speech does not 'sflem to Improve much
At a .recent ball Kamo when a man
fainted the announcer paraded In
front of the grandstand culling loud-
ly, "Are there a doctor In tho audi-
ence?" At the circus the ballyhoo man
for the tattooed advised the world,
"Have your worlt did here." And tho
police department still paints on tho
Ht rents, "Drive careful." — Detroit
News.

DIZZINESS NATURE'S
WARNING OF DANGER

When your head feels dull nnd dizzy
It la often a sign of stomach trouble.
Heed Nature's warning. Oet the relief
which eumo to T. J. Cotlln of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., who writes: "Your Jaquea'
Mttlo Wonder Capsules nro certainly
'Wonders.' In ^nct It Is the only rem-
edy that bus relieved my stomach
trouble and cured tho dizziness I huvo
been subjected to."

One or two capsules will relievo and
prevent Indication, dygpeptjlu and con-
stipation.

Oet IhlM Kreilt relief today. Large
K'liage only <"> O'lHH at (IrngglntH or

liy mull postpaid from Jaquen Capsule
do., rlattuhurg, N. Y. — Advertisement.

Elaborate Raaponalblllty.
llfo, arkttd tlie man

in leaf fan.
iK your-

ody'H duty to
ting for ntat»,
I'M, I voted In
d an a delegate

"It 'H a
who \VIIM waging a p

"Mow havit you liuon
Hclf?"

"VulhiK. "'« every
vol«. In iKl i l l l lon to v
cminl.y and town
Hie iirlinai-li 'H, gut elect
and vnlod ovor mid over In tho con-
veniion. <n' coin-tie, I'm going to volo
In Hie fu l l election, and I only liopit
l l ie.v ' l l lei me lo i i n i l out my record by
pulling me In Hi" electoral collcKo."—
Detroit NCWH.

H a v i n g "lieanly l-i l>nt uklii duiip"
luiyli'iily.

—RADIO SETS——
eaildV)m(IMfiadrolteceivnigS«t
and tfKxilT>iI>n70oiio«tu,mmitotnpotu,«ta.
Oomplata dlraotlona wltfi dnwliv uul dl»-

tpcld for Xa. Bend coin or

Men's Shirts—
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Ask for Samples
Abo Agent Wanted

THE SENECA COMPANY
1148 W. 491k St. |W«w Y«tk City

REPRESENT
our dlatlnotlvo, altrivflmart '

Radiator Ornament
for* higher prade c&ra la year city. 100̂

Wonderfal.rcaultv wberaver ahown.
' Well worth l

to riftt f*,rr. Stmftn flJOpi,
Arlmucol. 1619 ttaUmn, N*w ¥wk. N. K.

.or iil<m«n«l
Ualr or llonl

Thl» <Jyo In HQUM torn to m >ln«l*
bottlo proparatlon ma«l« In al« abado*.
IILONDIO. I.KIIIT 1II1OWN.' -UB-
DIIIM 1IIIOWN. 1IIIOWN. DAItK
IIHDWN and UI^VCK; lo clottn anil
nartnlCM, I>uaa not contatn laa^
•liver. ( meroury. lino ur poravlaa.

B<>M'by leadtnv Druffvtata and Hatr
Dreiwarv. or will b« B«u< direct, poat-
paid, on receipt of, prtoa. lOo.
BTECIAL—Wllb. tbu. adnrttMmwt
a.n<1 60a w« will aaad a> re«olar at**
bxlltla puatpald.

TUB H01UIIZ MTO. CO.
Dent. CO. ISO BmUlk »». BnoklyB^ It. V.

Going Fishing P

nil (ccl tho aiiiun II you
lio Into thr.iu wuna

.ALLEN'S LOOT-EASE
-4 1bf> AKfbc|Kk. BcaUng P»wdur tot ilw Iftl

TUkrn Cl>n frlcU^n Irt»m tlio nlitMi, frmhnm
tli<? fwit ftiiti\ rtUrn IHIW V|((trr, At l>-Klit.
wlHiiiytiui: ftwt tiro ilrml, oorti unit rtvtid-
Ion from wnlkl i iK or <1niuilni{, Mprtiil i lo
AM.ICN'H J r <M>T*ICAMK hi thn fmil Imtli

»»4 «bm|«iy U.ft€i ttllmm »t |«
mm i

<>T«T I.OOO.OOO ,. . _, .
won u««4i Itj »ur Aiiu| *mt N

PMKVHMT ACQIOKalTft

NO HINDftAMO* TO riQHIMQ

SCHUH BHOS III Tklrd III li«
VO|)U VACATION, iVO|)U VAOATION. t)i>.\r« Tim*, ur full itio»
ti*u I>ilt..c you lil« i>*untm UttibtitAJu^ Uur-

tttuy v*«»i.t !Htl«,. d.nlVlu^ANlv OIIUX

-.a. a«t «^.«* M.uttiiy tiil*bU: u UUW.K tttft
*lt*lv_1**"*' ^i><*-hiu*lb«t yto- wltl »*U uu •*•/

jMlNDKItCORHSi
H;»*. v»- •*"« *"^PtE:̂ ^S



SOUTH JtBfcEY MtrUMJCAN

THE ONE STOH:E
^Quality) (Satisfaction) (Price) ~

•». U*ep your kitchen cool tliia summer. Why stand over a hot
o*tl stove when you c*u get; a serviceable oil stove.

\ Screens,
Oil Stoves and Ovens,
Garden Hose,

" Tools,
Ice Creem Freezers,
" Water Coolers,

Lawn Mowers.

JU1 your wants sup- {

iplied to liave a suc-

cessful garden, a

fesautiful lawn.

Headquarters for
your—

Sporting Goods,
Fishing Tackle,
Tjive Bait,
Gloves, Bats, etc.

Special Price to Teams.

We/are c<vitiTiu:«lly' asked, what's the difference in ready-
irnlxed paint);, ad they all look about the same when you open the
can ond apparently iouk alike when applied? _

To cheapen the cost of paints
the manufacturers work in adult-
erations such as: baryter, silica,
calcium, cnrlonate, linseed oil,
waUr and benzine, cheap tint-
ing colors. *

These paints are under differ-
ent labels than their own. The
weight of paint does not neces-
sarily measure its quality.

To p;w more than we ask for our best paint you are h.eing
overcharged; if you pay less you are getting a paint of inferior
•quality.

Hct>'dioa.re, Paints, Hou-aefurnishings,
'Jttito duuessories, Sporting Goods.

/ Irviii I. Hearing
Roth Flumes.

Special Victor Records
Cn Bale To-day

Saturday, July IJith.
ij—Lonesome Matun

Memphis Rlue»

48910—Soothing Pox Trot
Night

Fox Trot The Virginians

All Star Trio & Orch
Club Royal Orchestra

—lt'« Dp to You I<ox Trot Whtteinau ft Orch
'Neath ihe South ,Sea Moon

I'\)x Trot Whitemau &t Orch

WABE CAMPBELL CO
Bell I'hone y(>

2O4 Bollevue Avo., Hammonton, N. J.

At Bellan^ J^yclry SfcWfie Hvcry Sntnrd«y Afternoon.

BR. J. R. HUNTER
Specialist

ISouth Jersey Republican
. ; • _ . . » . _ " i«f»«*'•»**»;• 6»f«««l«r mormto«v."- ."'.'.

Kntere* In n»mm«ntOB M WOO»*-«IM« m«tt«r br

Offico. 20G-W8 Bollevue .\.V,euuo.' " Ueaid«ncc. P»lryiew. at Secxind Street.
Subscription Price : ll.W) per y»w. In ndv»nc«. Five cent* per <xn>».

On Bale at office, and at ,g«tl«nk'» N«W8 llo«>iri ind R««dlnK~Ke«B Stand. .
Advertlslni Rotes on application. txjcM Phyues.—681 Mid 625.

Office Hours': 8.00B.tn.io(!.OOp.rn. . ' .' '
'. S»turdnyFi until 1.00 D,m.. dnylluht suvlnB time.

15.

Good; the fountain is ou again. •'But don't park your car within
ten feet of it or the cop '11 get you.

The receipts for taxes atj'the Collector's office indicate that money
is getting more free. We are ijiricerely ghd of it, for that was altogether
too scarce ? thing in Hattimonton fi$r » year past. , '"*'

The recent heavy rain's have proven that the storm sewer and ditch
are far too small. Something must be1 done soon to take care of the
floods at Second and Pleasant aiid Bellevue and Fourth Streets.

Another indication that the town is growing is the 'fact that one
hundred dollars were received,, the past month, for water house connec-

tions- ^ "
The Mayor treatecHris official body (and oae^or twcSTothers), on

Wednesday, to ice cream, which was highly appreciated, for the weather
was intensely warm. '

fflnErem"eirsh^uTdr~wQW^payiin^
they are firemen, and entitled to the exemption as provided by law.
Otherwise, in the hu<fy at the. collector's office, they may not think tt
look at the list of men entitled to exemption.

Peaches, of the finest quality and size, are being shipped in large
quantities. It is gratifying to note this, and that.prices are keeping up
good.

The widening of Bellevu^Svehue, froSHKeTailroad rxrTbnxhStreetr
is an improvement that must come sooner or later. The present Council
will probably s%tart it, and *we believe business men will see tb* wisdom
of the n»ov«, and co-operate heartily.

Yon Can Only

Out of a Shoe

What Was Put Into It

That is why the Morse & Roger Shoe, is
the best on the market ; a d they are
' made frotn aUTeather. And prices

are positively the .cheapest.

We wisHTo~cgll~8jrtenti.onrto-ih«r-Towii-Repprt._.»8_.p.u.Wished__thi»
week and next, in the Republican.

Live Egg Factory Owners' Tour.
County Agricultural Agent Arthur R. Eldred calls the attention ot

all the member* of the various county Poultry Associations as well as-
those not members to the Official Poultry Tour to be made into Burling-
ton and Ocaan Counties on Thursday, July 2oth, rain of shine, and de-
sires that every one Who is a "Breeder of fancy or utility stock that can
make it possible should come. The members of the Dorothy Associa-
tion and those from that and the Mays Lrnding dfstricf are requested to
assemble at the Court House, Mays Lauding at 8.30 aAm., Daylight
Saving Time «p as to meet with the Egg -Harbor Association and the
poultry friends of that section at .the White Horse Pike and Philadel-
phia Av«., Warker's Hotel corn»r.

The several Caroden Associations and the Harnmonton Associatioi
will make a start from their beidquamrs in time so as to join the cav
alcade at Eg£ Harbor/ in tjm«jfor'• nine o'clock start prompt from that
£fcjr^gp{ng,jlhei^ Port Republic.
; The Lin wood Association and their friends .as well as fanciers from
Atlantic City, Absecon and the Shore District, will leave Absecon ai
9 a. m. over the New York boulevard heading for Port Republic when
they will fall in with the Dorothy, Cainden, Hammonton and Egff Har
bor contingents and then continue on as outlined in the County Agent'.-
letter to the members of the County Agricultural Society _as well as tt
the. different Poultry Associations.

Some of the largest poultry plants in the State are in this district
to be visited and Mr. Eldred promises revelations both in poultry-rais-
ing and in housing that will be advantageous to fanciers and egg
farmers in this section.

Angert Bros.
Twelfth Street—Station Square

Something New in Bargains
Every Saturday

Special for this Saturday, July 16
Just received direct from the mi\\ over uoo pairs of

Ladies' Full Fashioned Silk St,<ickiug&i, colors to match
footwear of all sort.s. The only place in town to get them

"Angcrt Bros."
The prices arc lower than ever before in Haiunioiiton

They start at 4yc tip to $2.50, values $1.00 to $4 <)H.

Don't forget our Hpeciulty is hosiery.
We have j u s t received for this Saturday u fu l l

assortnu'iit of the durs t ratiuct. A fine l ine of pure l i i tot i
in all colors. Also voiles, organdies, l incnen, giiighaius,
cur ta in goods, nainsook, longeloth and nuislin;; at loweM
prices that have cvci been offered in this town.

Also a very line line of dry goods and furnishings,
children's wear and luilion.S.

Watch for our new Electric Sign

Angert Bros.
Dry Goods, Notions and Hosiery

Twelfth St. Station Squarq
Hammonton, N. J.

We Have Them All Styles

Waples' Department Store
214-16-18 Bellevue

Hammonton, KTJ7

We are Now in a Position
•to Deliver

Bread, Cake, Pies, Etc.
to your door every morning.

Telephone us your wants. We make all kind of wheat
bread, rye and graham. !

*=*

Conover's Bakery
The Home of Blue Bird Bread. \

WEAVER
P I A N O S

"151 7E want you to listen to the 'Weaver.
Wo want you to actually feel its re-

aponsivencas to your every mood.

Any time—right here in our pleasant store
you can run over the keys yourself or hear
it played.

Play a sweet old love song, a dainty bit of
classic mimic, or a stirring inarch. The wonder-
ful tone quulity of this master piano will more
than delight you.

Look at its beautiful lines nn<l examine its
perfect construction. Then you'll understand
why professional municiaiiH ami music lovers the

• world over HO heartily ciidornv it.
The Weaver is rcusoniibly priced, too.

D. D. Pern*, Central Ave

Bill* Receipted While You Wait.

•*•>.
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•Treasurer counters _
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to 8 of Article »CV. Chapter' 1BZ,ns 3'

of outstanding taxes'oJ prior years were
-noted as collected were .cbecked with the C-
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revenue of the Town
, ( .

were found to be authorized by
Of,«the Cottnty .Board of Twcation.; , ~ ,

for

wWkhlWl

r ^ tax: liens, the;
compie^tedetaras^,t«e* Outstanding "as" of December; 81,

-1921, are Bhowtt inritomized schedules in this report. - \,
; • - ' '~ ^ has not been * recent tax sale
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iar occurrence in the

ons as- will «v«id asuW
the proper methods
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have been properljr auttoriied by resolution of Council.
', , Aceonnts'PeysWei A8/of December 31,1921, billrand

'accounts payable tovth> amount of 12646.62 were, unpaid
•by the Town. These; it»ms wete charged to % ap'propria-
tfons as of the ctose-.oflhe year J921*nd paid in the early
pajrtof 1822. ; > ; . , ' 'v , '

Surplus Revenue: 'Surplus, teVehue of the Town was
$9784.70 as of December 8l7W2i: compared with 40487.82
at the beginning of the year. The Treasurer has com-
plied with the provtiilons of Section 18, Chapter 192, P. L.
1917, requiring thw keeping of the Surplus Revenue
account. 7 ^ ^, >

- Bond Coupons: The present method of accounting for
interest paid by bond coupons is very unsatisfactory. A>
present the Tow^i Treasurer has no means of knowing the
frequency with/ which these coupons are being presented
until the bond holder presents the^ coupons at the bank.
This occurs at odd times and the banks having no obliga-
tion id the matter are under the necessity of getting a
special check from the Treasurer.

old-

. as the Home Ruie^lct%/ -%«/? ' < < '
,;M Water Department oWttoM: There is included hi
this repdrt a complete statement of^j^venues and expendi-
tures'of tiie Water Department," the* operation of whiek
tesnlts in a deceit for the year 1921 at $1482.85. *
}f "Under the present, method of accounting laid down

,by the statute for public utilities, it will b« necessary for
,«m to provide an appropriation for the deficit from water
mentions. This is in accordance with thff provisions of
tub-section (E) of Section 12, Chapter 192̂  P. L. 1917,
known as the Budget Act. ,- ,
"' Water Permit Procedure: Th* present method of issu-
ing permits and the subsequent accounting therefor is not
conducive to the best interests of the Town. The permit*
ate issued by the secretary of the Water ComnussioneM,
but they are not followed: up; promptly enoaghXDBeJto
the secretary's absence front the", Town - and ' probably
.through no fault of Mr own, the return of .these permits
ha* been largely left in the 'hands of plumbers,and Other
private parties who have no interest & following' up th'«
dMftttet. Tirniwnttw * , r * u _ *

neW future. Chapter 236, P, L>51918. requires;every
municipality to hold a tax sale periodically.

'}, Tax' and' assessment liens outstanding December 31,
1921, are shown herein, in separate schedules. , >y*j

'• 'Assessment Accoonts: Thi several assessment' ac#'
counts were thoroughly examined and, the receipts shown
to have been properly entered and'disbursements properly
P"^,' ,, ' J- .

^ In the trust balance sheet we have set up the
due to the sinking fund to retire the assessment o'

Water Tandliewer Accounts ̂ Receivable: We"aisc«r-
talnsd the amounts due to the Town from water snoVseWer
rente and examined the records of these departments, to
sufficient extent to satisfy ourselves that tha collections'
had been' properly recorded and ia the case of .the water-
(iolleetipns remittance made to the Water Commissioners

Itatd-TOi'Xegttd'«) ukeSeUrev^ente^disbur8ementti^afEe^to"tBe
account, of the T.own' Treasurer. • ' ' „ ^ *

TJ» amount'of $1170̂ 04 was/paid in excesi to the
Water Commissioners in the course of Ithe year 1921, in
error., ^ _ - n

During the early part .of 1822 the overpayment was
adjusted by a refund of the proper amount by the Wat«
Commissioners. The amount has been set up in the trust

-, promptly, / / „ , T , r

~ ' ' The'' present method- of issuing blanks to plumben
'should be discontinued,'and 'such''changes made as will
yabltrthe-repreaentative of'the-ToWu; to follow these con-
ditions up during the business day and properly safegnarc

"

balance sheet as a liability of tte
Cash and Bsnk Recounts: The cash accounts, of As.

Town Collector were reconciled and confirmed, by com*
spondence with the depositories. ^

WATER COJMMISSION]BRS
Cash a«d ̂ Baak, Accounts: Cash receipts of the wster

rents were verified by the receipts of the Town Collector,
and the caitcelled checks were compared with recorded dia*
bursementaV Air vouchers were, found to be approved1 by
the water , Commissioners. An of December at, 1921,
the cash- accounts were/ reconciled with the bank balancei,
which were confirmed to us directly by the depositories.

interest while thejwork is being done.
, The permit blank ndw! in use provides for the plumber
making a return within 48' hours, -but' in numerous cases

se permits 'have not; been returned for many months
the meantime the Town has lost *a large amount of

water revenues. It was observed-that the following per-
mits had been issued'on the dates mentioned: -"

August 12,1821—No. 971 Bellevue Ave.—B, K. Spear. ;
it 26/1921—No. 976 3d StreeC-Frank Currier.
"neither' Of these perrait9"had been returned tarthe

close.of business April 13, 1922. It was evident that the,
water has been consumed for a-long period of time with-
outeharge." "* ^ * ~'~ *~
- ."""The permits1 should lhave the permit numbers printec
On,' them so that all issued permits may be followed Up
*nttrehargea properly accounted for. ~— " —
, ,.- The permits which have been returned in many cases
have the- tap number omitted. Frdm our investigations r
.would also appear that the inspections are not being prop,
erlsr made at the present- time. It would seen* to be advis-
able to make these inspections at least every other 'year
severing the whole fFowUtuice in two years. - ^
,,, .With no reflection upon the administration of the pres-
e^it secretary to the Water Commissioners, the Town Col
lector would seem to be the logical official to nave^ complete
control of the water revenues. The duties and .the re-
muneration of this official'should be so enlarged as to
make it possible for him to follow up the permits promptly
and. ia order that charges may be entered up for water as
soon as the connection's are made.
^,, ' , li-OWN CLERK

* R*renn«s: We made a thorough test of the revenue o
the';Town Clerk's Department* from'licenses, permits and a^
other, sources and found that all receipts had been properly
recorded and the funds "disbursed to the Town Treasurer

found to be fifoMav thr
*aU'fl**oit&tB

*&
»»_». »_. - TT,^- 1̂ *̂

co-opwrate"w«a>tlWB
Itate requfrernente to

the
at the begtanin*

1222̂ 72.54 on, Deeemne* 31, M8fc:ae>jfcM>tt^ . - '
", ITctin Bonds ••^4*-«»«^«^««'»^«'e»

Bonds -..-...̂ ;.«;,̂ A«

T$*TV

'#?&
<M

5^-i*fc

^
General Improvement- Note* .
Assessment -Improvement, Note*
Emergency Note* -
Tax Revenue^ Notes .........

Basic Accosnkte: The Treasurer tad CoQtetor
seven! bank accounts which are tmiieftssaij., At 1
two of three of the present accounte could be effsshafttT
without detriment to the Towa.

'In 'order to -Seep an equal amount on deposit ia each
bank there ias been considerable duplication of cfldrfc.
Without doubt some other method emild be deviteoT fa
give the banks equal shares without the- present cumber-
some duplication' of accounts.

L.1921.tek.
the power to make any .
Treasurer and Where the

.. ._.. .. ....
whatever except to the

is also Treasurer th*
funds shonld be checked out of the Cofleetor'a •eeount and
taken up as receipts of the Treasuter'a. AD dubmsemeats
are then, to be charged against the Treasurer's aeee«n1s.
'-: General: The c^Bcers are prope^y bonded aa reqafred

by law. The general book* of account required by "
4, Chatter 309, fP. L. 1920, have been^frovide?a
proper/divisions'of accounts are now being kept., '
bursements are made by the general .Treasurer1«
the W»ter DepartS.ei*hWi Procedure we have'

The Town otiigatioas have i
been issued in compliance with

^~ -*e^y^^^?l*bk^&'*———the payments to the CStAnfty, Treasurer .have
—K j».j,'Ofytft- " -r » i" *. *"' ** *• •*"

We direct your attention j» Section Mlfct
P. L. 1810, aid recommen^^ the Cote
to March 1st of each year theUst of unc* _
that the Council by April-1st and after .examrmrtte ef3ae
report shall remit to the Collector the items which or thefe
judgment are uncollecfeible. v ' > - ^ \- , -_'

*1 A MMWtVMJKWB. jJF XVf«I •*- --MJ- _ ».« __ J*E.!i_. _ J l * .V? A* »r - *,._. V*A summary of thisiudit with reconuneBdatuM -
be published under the provisions of- Chapter JM& R/J*.

-' * " ' ' - ' -.
Acknowledgment: We received the

tion of all ,of the officials,
audit and, we greatly appreciate the
tons. ^ ~; j

"Certificate; It is hereby certified that-'ta* '
port ia a true statement of the financier coOdiimt
Town of Hammonton for the year 1981, as
tte.books.and records ot.the±si3l

Tt4
> WIEQNEB. EOCKKY A CO!

WaUam'H.Welcker; ' ""
Registered MunteiW Aco,unt«t <N. J.).

J '
PNEXPENDED BALANCE ACCOUNT—1921 ,>. ^' 'j

Creditat \ * ", ~ -"> • • - r --•*•'•" ,»-
^,. Unexpended Balance of Appropriations'. „ $S»692.28 ,.
\ Additional Taac Revenue—1921 .....,.....".., /... 668.79
i '(. - '', "• '' • • i • ' , '

'Unexpended Balance Account, December 81,1821.,...;......... $8,861.0?
^ Carried to Surplus-Revenue Account (below) ,, , -L

, " SURPLUS REVENUE;ACCOUNT-1921 - '' '
Revenue, January 1, 1821.; , .'... ' |9,487.82

Excess Miscellaneous Revenues Anticipated....' $3,484.81
Miscellaneous Revenues Not Anticipated 601.78
Taxes,of 1919 and 192p acfded by Collector:....; , 716.10
Unexpended Balance Account (above)'/,....... , 8,861.07 ' v

Unexpended Balance from Reserve from 1920>-
, Bills Payable ",3.^.i*...,',*.,'. 188,17

t — f - —

^ I , ;; ^ 8,886.88.

$17,784.70
Debitt

Surplus Revenue Appropriated—1821

* ' Surplus Revenue, December 81, 1921 $9,784.70
'", CAPITAL RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS—1921 '

Town Treasurer /
Cash Balance. January 1, 1921 ,. $

RECEIPTS—1 ' *
Received from Water Commissioners to retire Water Bond No. 16 $ 600.00
To retire Fire Apparatus, Sidewalk find. Curbing Bonds—

From Trust Account ...,....,,....i.......... $610.00
From Current Appropriations ..,......, 690.00

DISBURSEMENTS-—-? • • • : '':';.: ' •' ' • • ' • , • • • '
Waterworks Bond No. 16 Paid.................... $ BOQ.OO
Fire ApparatusfBldewalk and 'Curbing Bonds—

No. 8 and No. 10, Paid..,,....', ,T..........;, 1,800,00
' ' ' "

1200.00

f 1,700.00

$1,700.00

TRUST BALANCE 8HE|ET8
December 81 and January 1, 1B21' '

. . • , • . , • . . • , , . , • . - • • ' - «
Fire Apparatus and SldewaJk ABsowment Accountu—' ', '
' 1st and'-«ndConiract-J;r.;.-,,7V': > • • / • ; ! • ' ' : : ' , • . • • • • : . ' , ; ' • . • . ' ,

AssesamentsVRflceiVablfl ;..,:;..'; 1480,08
Reduction of Receivables Crfldttfldf ,' '

, to Sinking Fund-'."-v'. :Mi' »'•" ' . ' 294.8«i •/1 Cash Balance, .vv.1,';,.-;,,, ' ; ; ' . •>. '«,• ' / : : ' : ; , :• ; . .».) ' . , . : . • ' ' • , • .

' i-f • ̂ '''%:M'i:\^"^^i !'. »744
' •''.''•• ' • • • ) , • ' • • ' " ' • < ; ;.. - • . * • ' . • ' • • ; ' • • ' . ; . • ' . - . • ' ,

eivable;' t; ;/.:; i. ^1,870,0,1: i
Rccelya,bles .Credited ' ' • , ' *-

und ....... \Vi. . -V- ' ;86a,04,
, .i..,.;;,...,^^^\v:;;:,. 1,W.8B.;.., ,,; ; ; . .

' '

January 1,\1' "W»V
• ' ,

'. . • . „
»74<M>0

/ ....
. • • . . • „ 71.81

.
8rd Contract — .

Assessments
Reduction of Rccelya,bles .

Sinking Fund
Cash Balance,

•
Sewer Assessment AccounW- . , ; , o „

Assessments Receivable .........;,,. (8^88.71
Reduction of Receivables Creditod to • _ «

SUAlng Fund ,..,.....;...;.. .w 1,185.00
Expenditures to be Awweed.. ......... ...^
Town Sharo of Assessntwifs.,....,.,.
Cash. . . ..... , . . . .'M • • • r • • • ' *»'!••• •

' ' . . ' ' ' ' • ' . . . - . ' . ' ',' . ' . " • • ' .
W*tw Operating Acoount-- , • ,

Water Renta Receivable, . ,, . . , . 4. , , . •, » »f«.84
Amount to. bo provided from Water • . . .

Operations to Pay Bonds. . ....... ja,800.oO ,
,Wat«r Doncit ...... M ...'.:..". ...... • • •»«•«>
Due from Water Commissioners to ,.„.„:

Town Treasurer ....... v ........ 1,170.04
i Cash— Water Commissioners . . , .•,. . .

Cash—Treasurer ................. . • • • •

• Sewer Operating AccoUnte-. '
a»w.r Rents Reekie
Cash Balaiw* . . . . .>. . .«

|14,489.87

, »4,088,14l

8,088.10

$8JB48.80.
; ; -. ' .)

aio'46
48V.76

$ 08.10

18,000.00

826.86
37,21

I 789.28
8,808.80

Fire "Apparatus and Sidewalk Asses

- "r>£?tSSf
Cash XJverdraft

IA.I ^
911.90

3rd Contract-
Due Sinking Fund ..-..,•,
Due Capital Account—Serial

• Bonds - , , . , . - ,,/....,. 2^50.00

$ 744.99

Sewer Assessment Account-
Due Sinking Fund ., ........ , ...... $a'!f^
Assessment Improvement Notes ...... l,588.2&

, f

Water Operating Account—
/Due CupitelAccount-^Water Bonds /J .

to be paid from Operation ....... ${2,&00.00
Due Town Treasurer by Water -Com- • *

mlaslonew ..:....'...,.; ........ 1,170-04
Cash Overdraft ........... •-'• ......

1 Water Surplus ............ .... 4 ....

8,461.90

5,451.05

Sewer bpex'ating Account—
Surplus - ........ ,.,,

14,459.67

4,085.14

816.80

1,711.66

a,Q60,00

4,803.56
316.80

13.000.00

769J46

3,128.05

1281202-76 »27,101.88

SUMMAHV OF CASH BALANCES
Fire Apparatus and 1st and 2nd Sidewalk (overdraft)/

Do •• SrdSldowalk
Bejjrer (\Asaessmi9nt ........ ..... ..
Watet Operating Account (overdraft)
Sewer Operating Account ... ............... • ...... » • -, , • - . . . ' ' ' - , ' s < i • • , /

Totel Trust Account Balances ................ » - - -
. ' . • CAPITAL BALANCE SHEETS

"" , December 81 and January I, 1921.
' ' ' '

$ 6.98
1 ' 1

Amount U be Accumulated in Sinking Fund
for fhe Redemption o/ Term Bonds....

, Amount to bo raised by Taxation for thp ,1 Redemption of Fire Apparatus und
i • Sidewalk' Improvement Bonds $8,460.00,

.Due from Trust Account for J«u Appara-
tus and,Sidewal|c Bonds .... ^

i ' ' ' • ' , . . . '• /•" /
Due from Trust .Account for Serial Water
' Bonds' ','......•.. • • • • • •

Amount to be raised by Taxation for Gon-
oral Jimprovement Notes .. •»

Dec. 31,1021.

$J67,000.00

88,888.68

Jan. 1,
1,921

2,560.00
0,000.00

12,600:QO

16^80 JIO

4,140.00

8,000,00

13,000:00

15^30.20

Term Bond. , ' , , . . . . . . . . . »167flOO.OO
fleffi Bonds'' ' " i - ' l i ! )!!!!!! i . , i . . . . . . . . . 18^00.00
fleneral Improviment NoWs-Bellevuo Avo .........

$202,430.29
»167,OQO.OO

20^00.00
1M80.20

• »200,780.20
AN» WISMUHSKMBNT8—

COMMI88IONBU8—W81
Cash Balance, J«nUary JK1021.

TRUST
$203,430.29

* 826'86

xn TreMumvrWatw Bents and -
, Do 1920 Coll«|«tTpna Twnsf^re ......

Do Transferred in Error. ...... ..... .,
Do Final PmrmenV on Blower Syatoni ,

From Distribution System—, Tap. ;;.../..,.. i ....... ......... *'
Metera ..... .,: ...... ... ..... '., ..... .
Service Mains ..................... 49.86

Refund on Loot Coal ........
Cunual Water Rente . •.......
'Interest on Bunk Balances ...
Fine ..xC,;..,.....',....•/..

; J7.81
, 1,J70,04

606.&0

1,257.81
84,42
81.60
18.18
0.00

19̂ 08.01

Pum

ta ? • * •
DISBURSEMENTS-^:'^ -

• ' < l ^ f *

Fuel1 ,.'..:..; .,..'.'...." 6,793.09
Miscellaneous Supplies and Expenses. 931.89

Distribution System Expense— " •
Sewer Mains ., f 24641
Meters : 824.71
Taps * ,-. 626.36

Maintenance Expenses .-.,-..,-.»>.....J»,,..<»J....
General and Miscellaneous Expenses—

Administration ^... ,,... $1,071.61
Legal ..,..., lOJIlf

, v Insurance ., „ . . > 205.03
/ \

Debt Service— (
Paid Town Treasurer to Retire Bond.. $ 500.00
Interest Paid Town Treasurer 2,346.00
Extra Interest Paid The Peoples Bank 2.78

:^

* « '
' V. «">

Equipment—Final Payment on Blower System.
Rents Refunded by Water Commissioners

1.28&8S

8*47.78

Cash Balance, December 8.1, 1981 , ,,.., '' $
STATEMENT OF WATER DEPARTMENT OPBBATION8—MU

REVENUE ' * ,
Water Rents Charged—Collector ^9JSfM»

Water Commissioners ..,., r8140 " ^

8WJ8U&
Water Rents Overcharged—Refunded by Water Com-

missioners ,.

From Town Treaaure^—Proceeds of Note »„.......,,
Collector's Permits ................. .........;„>»,.„,... ,f ,f
Mlflcollaneous Collections by 'Water C^mmisatonersv— ; v

Tap Permits, Meters, Service Matn6 ...,-...' .V.
Refund on Lost Coal .......,.,..........,....,«.,»
Interest on Bank Balances
Pino ..,.»,.:...,: ". ».

,.-*«
. > Ji

' EXPENDITURES
Pumping System Expenses ,

Distribution System Expenses
l^aintenance Expenses
<i&nor«l and Miscellaneous Jixpenacs ,..;vT . . ._
Interest Paid on Bonds.....
Blower System Equipment ,

Intwrcat on BonUti—
Paid by Town Treasurer $2,570.00
Loan Amount Received from Ojporationa... 2,345.00

1.687.1ft

Trunaforrod to Capital Account) to Pay Bond.
225,00
600uOO

NcV Loss 'from Wator Dopartment Operation, 1WU,.,,.....,...,V. $
+> WAtBK SURPLUS AND DBFIC1T—1M1

Balnn«e (Surplus),'January t, 1921 ......v.................... | 7«M«
Debit: . , '", »

N«t Lous from Water Department Opcrattoru^—1941.......

Balance (Deficit), December 3J. 1881.... .; .,.. ~SF
CURRENT RKCBIPT8 AND DKSBURSAMBNT8—l»8t

« Towm Clerk •
llulance, January 1, 1921 ^ „.,,. f

/ RECEIPTS
Ucomiea—Moving Picture t 9SUM

Pedlont ,>., 1M.OO
Pool Room .,.,......, 75.00
Dog fc,00

Bale of Dirt and .Gravel I tl»>W
MUicelUneomi RenUla Received .,..,,.....s....... JJMQ

Permit*,*". jHUNI

. J", 188,808.70 • - - 1



$®P1I

ND): RECEIPTS .AHD.:Ul8«ut(t>isfuw«vr!4»aj>'.-:
«2l-'^'-.v'^'i-.-V.;i'-iV-V^'i.i:^..... .;.k TjwnwtPTH .-: : ;. .^'•\*-t.~^^:??«f.^.)\vf.:~'

JPimd

.^-V^^Schopf;^ ^ __
" • - . . - . - • • • • - . - 5 .̂0*2^4;

te:Sew^;A^un^ink^
:-Db: .Interest Account. .t;.v.;.->>...w^,:s-4y».uu,>^.>;0g'^y,:.-,^^

,::.̂ :,x;JvS";:.,;:;/'..t ~. : ^:;>A.'.V;;/T-:;,^.';;;'^.-''-: ̂ 'H'̂ S^S^I^^OJt^
;?^^:JV>fe«f:AB^ :-vsoi:&;"; •V^;;":'-:;-'-;^

Sidewalk .Contract ;

, .
Interest Received on, InvestmeiitB;..

•Bo^to^over^ScJhooUJu^
Bces-Vi-j;!;-,;':^.;.>.>;.;. :vr,-;V....-v>;^. ,^.;flC22-r;-:^^:"j.'J;::';-

: ' i ;:
; -;'v" """:'.- ':::£v>:-;v.:î ^

;; - : ' •^:k:"^--;-^::%i^ "', ••'̂ ^i^^io^
' < ' • ' ' r -.:. : : : ^ : V - t - ^ : v . ' - * ' "- . . . . . . -

''Purchase of. Investment* .'. ,:i> .!; .:. i> .-. i . ,>v. *> *i . ; ;$12,875.25 ;; . : ^^'C
•' Bonds ;Ri$ee#^
' '

Town <3erk%rNote.^Tiii::ABditor'a: Complete 'Report =&r^the.
file and can be se^i .by any citizen attjie Ctfflpe of thfe0wfc
' " " 1 " • . . ' ' ..•"'"•."•: ' " " • ' • • r : .•" .':•.•-"•""•*'. . ! • . ; . • • . . . • • ' . . W.' ' '' '

CURRENT JWKEIKTS AND' '

is. on

Balance, January 1, 1921 .•'.'..,;......;-...:.',...
;.•;-;:.-:..-::^;;":'i:-;':':rf;.;V-"'; ' , • . < - • 'RECEIPTS >"

Frbtn Town: Collector ...;'..,. •<....,..'",....
' From JSwn.Clerk-.i.,-.-.i...<.;C.V.-;'.,;..,;.';.

•• State Warden -.-..•...-*i;;'....../U..V;'̂ '.,.;.,',.'.,...
Sateybf Dirt and Gravel . .fev.v?..;,, i:..: A

/Building Permits ...................".......
. Search Fees .....nr...-...i.\,i...:.'.;;:....

Board of Health . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . .
Justice of Peace Fines.........,.. /.........
Plumbing Licenses and inspection Fees,.:;

599.4?

880.00

.
28.00.

1 20,50(
',

: 4(100
47 .̂00X'lUIIlUlllK JUIVCIt^o «..u A..MI.^>.«.»» ^ »vn

Tax Anticipation'Notea^^ Issued...............>.;.... 11̂ 90.00
Tax Revenue fjotes Issued,....^ .......„.....; 19 t̂(0.00
Emergency Notes Issued'.•;..•;>.j:•..'.',-.]..;•'.•.•'.':..:.".';'•^'••'•'•' J60&BO; .> ; ' . :

- " '- ' - . - . • • " ' -' ' : ' . • / - ; : v : • ' ' : ' 'v':;'^7' '':'••• •'••"';.'160.78t62

. ' • _ . - • . • - • ' ; • • " • • -•'.'•: -DISBURSEMENTS • . , .
1921 Appropriations (as per. Schedule of Revenue.,

• and Expenditures) .....'..'.."..':.;......"...'......
'< Accounts payable of 1920 ........................ *,,,?.-.„

State. RonifTax .......;..;............. $8^174.42
• State School Tax ...i...........:...... 7,867.78
Soldiers' Bonus Tax' 807.88
State Bridge and Tunnel Tax ..,,......;. 347,18County Tax..,,. . . . . . . . ; : : . . : . : ; v . .>. . 1,7,1184,00 .

. ' " • • ' ' ' • - • : • . . -; ' ^ 29,802.07
School Custodjan-rLocal School Tax ......: 65,884.08
Tax Revenue'Ndtes Paid '10^50.00
Tax Anticipation Notes Paid .,.,.......,';.,.. -11,090.00
Proceeds of Emergency Note Paid to Water Com-

• rals^lonort 605.60

Cf»h Balnnco, December 81, 1021...

155,358.58

f 828.00

TRUST RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS— 1921
Town Treasurtr . , •

Balance, January 1, 1921. ...... .......... .......... ....... . . $ 2,928.76
RECEIPTS

Prom Town Collector.. ........ .-.. ............... ... $24,47(5.09
Prom Town Clork ...... . ...... .... ...... ........ 871.08

Wat?r' Commissioners — To Pay Interest ....... 2^45,00
nporary" Notes Issued — •

Washington Street Sewer Asabstimont $ 420,00
Third Street Sewer A?flC5»»i«nt...... 840.46

1,271,45

28,408.17

wasnuiKion Street SeWor. Extension Contract .(......,
Third Street und Fairvlew Avenue flower Extension Contract.
Paid Sinking; Fund Oimmi?i)lou—

Bower Acct Asnessm«nta. $ 1,200-00
Interest Sidewalk Account V 13:1.17
Interest Sewer Assesuinent

Account 175.12 ;
Interest Sewer Rent Acct. 01.71

:i()0.81'

400.00

Assessments Due from 1020 .......... $ l,;i»0.0fi
11)21, 1st and 2d Sidewalk Omtruct ____ 801.UU
1021184 Contract Collections ........ 2(12,20
lim Sewer -Collections .............. 1,111.00

To Water Cominiasloners —
' • V W»t*r Kept* . «nd 1'ormiU ......... Ki.DDH.IIfi

• • • • ; ' MKO Water Renu ............... »7.21
Ttwiaf«rrod to. Error ........ ........ 1,170.04

ToCjipital Account to w>tlr»— •
, Jfu* Apparatus, Siduwaik and Curbing llomlo . . ,

Refund on 1st and 2d Contract AHseaumont. , , . , .
at Amse»sm«nt Interest, 1st urwl LM Con.

Kxponditures . . . .
Interest an Water llonds

l.OBO.OO

8,000.40

17,005.00

510.00
10.06

a.oi
;i.r>47.!io
2,570.00

Cwh BalraM, Ppcwmbw Cl, 1021 f 1,204.60

ffl^S^l^sjMSffi

W&l^&Sia^MM

• ''-^WlfterHi ,
-'.. ".-;',;':•v"vix;--;,:;.^:'':v*'-*^.»!«g";t'-;

:.:.,:;;: •"•••;«'-;,.;•.>•-••vv®^Sg<^:
^SjdB^ali^s^miitet:''''-^"s/5"i-':V;'

'̂•^iC'i-^^k^- 'J yty-Q^.'~. '::.^'^::S'^'^^-:v::'::^^-^.:'^- ^.--1

•'•:^}i^::c^-.~-^'-:.'^:^-'$?fo^!± ^-^'.':^K\^,^:l^'^;V^-••-• -.;o^•^•'••i*f?&$$&r: ' •• -r^a^aeg::;. y.^^ :••:•
^TWrtj^CwStrtii^

Third Cdntract:

' Intereat on

Sewer Assestaient Account—.
Original Assessments Collected:

' ' ''

. . _
To -Town Treasurer .......;•..;,;i;ii'iV,;
Cash Balance, December 31, 1921 ;;..,........,..

. . " . , ' . ' TAX DUPLICATE, 19ZI
Pron'orty Tax (Real and Per- ','; : : .

sonal) $121,984^5.;(
Added by Corinty-Board of ,;». ' ^ - ' •••

Taxation ...:.... •-19.25- • • :
Added by Collector t..-.. ; 278.86

Allowed by County Board of
'Taxation ......I

' Errors on Duplicate '

|122^28.0«

410.18

Second Class Railroad Tax •.

Total Property Tax .,...'*.;
Bank Stock'Taxes Assessed ..,..'..

<%i!n^$il%!
'•igiifj';/ " "

Ens *fitf
'•"tf&fii&S.

lla:$<* î
i.«Ki'S

i?*(W4uer mm

i*j3&BiSfii '$$$..
tJtsftfK

*.-v.;mm**P$^'iJSwSt'-5*15HSBli;
'S*&ii

llSit'
%~.:«s.J

"^jf'̂ TJ ii^SK"

"̂ H î

K*^

Sale i

V;" ̂ 'Jl^ij^iJ^^il^ V:?"$'::€ '̂  ;|î
;̂i;̂ i;v^V;.:̂ . ̂ ;;T,;.;v,U:^;.\î ll9^90,oo; .'fiOfjSOa^;^'

. "Noteii;..v.'.|..v..;(,:..'..,-....>..•.
payable^ ..>> .•..; .'.̂ ,. v..i>v^;.)?s;.,;i,.

. .er-collected "i .->;'.>-;;;•.•,.'..-iii^'.v'r.'.i..Ca»h-':U^ppUed;'',,^,i:^:^i-;.>-;j-.y,
"auRPiWa" ̂ B;TONU|'̂ ;. '-^ ̂

W4.00~'.-1,616.60'̂ S;

#&:?*&$$$i ^r.ol .v",;..'..,'.. •.•!,Vl,i,^s'.

-•'•W^^v-^'-fe
9/?84.7q :' '•fflnjtefii^i

i IIMI ,. '""^"'iJinY '̂;̂ ',' ,̂ ,"
• ' ;;'̂ .,;

•'//!*;•'.;

?$Ai
,",-j.Ui.t̂.Si

?'̂ »l
•^I'J
.11

BBVJ&fUES. AND BXPBND1TURE8 (CURRENT)—1921

Adminiutrotlvo

Transfers
To From

Lccounts
Appropv* Expen Payable Bs'toficb

Expcndlturca
$4,000.00 ^80.00 $119.67 1640.47

fS^:
:,fer:':;^

Department'of^hWc*!; ;.:...\.: .V........ 1,000.00̂
Intereut on Current tfisnii rl^OO.OO
I'ollce Department .-......................... ,6,OOOJW
Collection of Garbage • •' 9BO'°
Hl({hwiiya ,.., ,T-'.,,..,.»..........,... •. , 7ifl
Forest Fire ..,.'.. ix....:...........;......, IB--,.
Fire Department1 ..;..,..... 9̂ 00.(
Street Mghtliw t . : * v . ^ - . . . . . . . . . . . . .^. .':.. 'gfl
Cure und Mnintenahoe of Poor ............... 2,2.
Board of Health . ; > . ( . . . . T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "1,0̂ 0.0
Care und Maintenance of Park . . . . , , . , r . . . . . . 000.00
Drolnuice ,.,....,. J...........,..,.,. '200.00
Mumorlal Day .............................. 76.00
Debt Service ....;,,,'... 1....,;,..,......,... ' 1,000,00.-
Intoreat on Bonds ,.-,,,.......(.•.. i . . ;•• .•• , 0^10,00 •
Fire Apparatus, Sidewalk and Curbing IkbdU'lv ''5Ww
Knioruoiicy Notes .«>,, . . t ' .»4 '>• « « > ' • . « > ' « . • • « ' . ' ' liOBo.OO

1J4Q1-41

1BO.OO

15Q.OO

Slnklnir Fund ,...;.,.,.... .'......... 6,862.40
Simile^1'rea Commiss o« .;.'.,....,,../,,,....... SOO.OO
Htreot tilKnH .., ...;.,l,.....:....,,.
Koiinu Nuinberlinr . . . ." . .•••"•••••
Contingent Expense . f . , , , . . 4 , . i . . . . . . . . . . . . 1|S

161,046.40 I400.QO

RKCAPITUI.ATION

1,900.00
1,000.00
1,000.00' 707.80
6,000.00 4,081.02
•860.00 246,16

7^60.00 7,000^0
^OOXJO .200,00

. "f260X)0 1.S60.00 1.B40.94
' 8^)00,00 7,817.61

2,860.00 2,111.82
100,00 860.00 709.00

800.00 670.03
- 200.00 110,80

N 76.00 87.67
; • > • • • 1,000.00 710i28

0,210,00 0,7»0.00
• / 090.00 000.0«

1,068.00 1,068.00
0,202,40 002.40

800,00 , ' 29 ,40
000.00

, 200.00 107.00
1^00.00 076,7«

»400.00 f 61,046.40

426.00
' 60.00

1B.11-
100.70
02.60.
28.37

125,62
066.01
108.2$
11.00

289.05

2(5,00

78.0ft
37.60

227.08
101.88
42.86
24.88

«74.64

70*89
89,44
$M>&
89.16
87,48

246.00
600.00

8/00
234,34

f

Unexpended Balance of Appropriations. 1921 ....... r , 92,092.28
A _...?__j_^j .T r . . , - ,r . _ . : : .1K1.OJR.4AAiiproprUtfld
lOxpbnded—Csjih ;. .,.|46,800.60

; . y 2,046.02
48,868,18

2,002.28
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VALVE 1Jtr MEAD

The Standard
of. Comparison

Boih^araJBuick
One fios Four Cylinders—the other* has Six
The Buick nameplate on the radiate*1 of a car is the mark of
merit. Whether the car has four cylinders or sue is of secondary
importance. The vital fact is that it's a Buick. ..

The new Buick Four is the idea) automobile far the motorist
requiring alight economic^ carr yet having alLth&speedrpower
and sturdiness of larger and costlier cars.

The Buick Six, perfectly appointed, with aU the flexibility and
smoothness of the six cylinder car at its best, has earned its posi-
tion among motor cars as the Standard of Compare

Both the Buick Four and the Buick Six have the famous Valve-
in-Head motor, the same important chassis units, the same
handsome body lines. Both are the product of the Buick organi-
zation with all its resources, its engineering talent, its wealth of
ripe experience. .

Choosing between the Four and the Six is simply a matter of
size and price. Both are Buick. (C-M-4W

Hammoiiton Auto Station

MOSTMltES
per DOLLAR

GUM-DIPPED CORDS
The high mileage records of Firestone Cords continue to em-

plinnlzc the fact that Firestone methods are different and better.
These records, dteudily increasing in number and in mileage
totalft, justify the Flrotttone contention ithat there IB one beat
way to build tlreu.

Among the primary sources of Flre&tone extra mileage is
double gum-dipping — the saturation of the cord plica in • vat
of liquid gum — tllun coating each cord and virtually eliminating
internal heat and friction.

Another la Firestone air bag curing, with its 200 pound
pressure, which places every cord accurately and equalizes the
tension. . •

By blending the rubbci'd of different plantations and typea,
and by tempering it before mixing, Firestone men add still
more mileage.

Many cord tirea are good—a few arc hotter—Firestone uncra
eay one in boat.

Thoue who have already experienced Firentone mileage, hove
stopped shopping and experimenting—they have, made, theao
cords standard equipment. Investigate your friends success
with Plroutono (Jords-r-and Iniy^ your next tire accordingly.
Corno In and got your share of extra mileage.

>• < i oua.id ••»«•
«• « >H oud.M »»*»••
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If your Battery is ailing but still curable, we will pnt it in tip top
shape. , ------

To avoid baftel-yTroublesTget^an"E^cide.
To cure battery ^roubles bring jour battery—whatever make it is—to as

for repairs. .
1 Repair work on all makes of battery done skillfully and reasonably.,.

The best battery you can buy is t^e cheapest in the end.

Batteries Recharged, 76c
Service Battery, 26c per day. .

Special attention given to batteries for Radio Service. _
•»• •/ . . . .

Exide Service Station
Central Avenue, Hammonton, Nl J.

Charles Bruno, Third and Bellevue

AMOK* THE CHUKHES.
Hammonton Baptist Church.
Rev. Edward A. Rook, Pastor.
10.30 a. in., Morning Worship.
Subject, "Apples of Gold in Pic-

tures of Silver."
Childrou'•sermnpette," The Baby

In the Basket." / ""
12.00 m., Sunday School.
7.00 p.m.,,Y. P. Sf C. E.
Subject, "Earnest or Triflers."
Leader, A F. W. Rublack.
8,00 p. m , Evening Worship.
Subject, "The Gardoiiof Eden."
Sermpn prelude, "Filling up the

Cask."
Jr. C. E., TucBday, 7.00 p.m.
i'hutiday, 7.45 p. m., Prayer

and PraUe Service.
Subject, 'The Thirsty Soul."
Scripture reference. Rev. yt : 6.
A cool Church, plenty of fans,

and a cordial welconi* lo all.

First Presbyterian Church.
Rev CharlM O. Mudge, I'aator.
10.30 a. m , Morning Wornhip,
Subject, "The Church' and Her

Future."
i* o'clock, Sunday School.
Adult and High School Bible

Clasaea.
7 p.m., Intermediate Clirlrttlan

Kudeavor Society.
Subject, "Kariieat or Triflers."
7 45, Kvenlng VVorahlp.
Subject, "AILTIilngaare Ilecoine

New."
Tliuru<Uy, <> 4S 1>."«., Jr. C. 1C.
7 45 l> '" . l-hurch I'rayrr and

Prainc .Service. Aota 7 : .54 I" H : ,\-

FiiHt M. H. Chtirc-Ti.
Kev. ( iwynn H. Keller, I'uvtor.
•).,(.5 a. in., Sunday School.
Conic and find your c-l«s».
i t oo u. in., Morning Wornliip,
Sulijcct, "The Important <*>"«"

Christian Science Society.
Services: Sunday, 11 a. m. and

Wednesday 8 p. m:, in Civic Club
Hall. 9 45 a . m . , Sunday School
for pupils under twenty years of
age.

You Guard Agalnet Burglars, But
w hat About Bate?

Rota (teal millions of dollars', worth
of grain, chickens, eggs, etc. Dcatroy
iroperty and are a menance to health.
tf yon are troubled with rats, try RAT-
yNAP. It will surely kill them-pre-
vent odors. Cats or don) won't touch
it. Come* in cakes. Three sizes, 35c,
fiSc, Jl.Hl), Sold and guaranteed by
Central Pharmacy and Uakar Bros.

Pucollbcd Ilooms. B. cclallUtt:

The Dudley
Mi»m A. DiiDi.KY

737 Central A.VO., Oo«an OUy, N. J,
Heiuon: Juno 1 it. ti> o«lab«r I M.

REDUCTION IN PRICE
For Piano Tuning

On and after
June 1st ,

the Price for

Piano Tuning

Dr.Louisl.Helfand,B.$A
Veterinarian

215 Pleasant St., Hqmrnontaii, N. I.

Key.tono. 744 Uell Phone 112

A livo iiilnulo sermon lo tli«
children.

7.4.*) p. in. , Hveiilng Worahip,
Siibjacl, "Th« Ilonvouly Mail

•loan."
Song service, flhort sermoai.

>|.<K> p. m., Thursday •veniiiK-
Oui Mid-meek 1'ra.yer and I'raino
Service.
Coma to all of th* ahoye t«(vlc*a.

Y*u «f« alwajra wolcoai*. •

i-«.rrl.M«l 1,1.

Will be in Hammonton tha fi»t Ifoo-
day of every month. except S«pUmb«T.
in that month £he Wednesday following;
or whenever thure are four or mora
orders. l«u ve orders at Republican Office^
or with Mrs. Brown 4(10 Bellevae AT*.
Look for the sign of e cteney. aa all
work la guaranteed. Piano. Pfajreraod
Organ repairing and rebuilding.

CHAS. F. SCHNELL
Master Playerman i

1 547 N. 29lh St., Pfilladolphte, Pa,
Poplar l»24.

BE YOUR OWN
ROOFER

Send 10 cents to cover cost
of postage and I will send you
full instructions how you can
make your did roof like new
,U :;rjaall cost.

Robt. A. Mays
Export in Roofing

1242-44 N. 16th St, Phil*.. P*.

. JONES
Paperhanger

AND

Decorator
Orchard end NafisQn Sts.

Lical Fhoai*. »14.
. M. jr.
P. O. DM «&C
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SOUGHT
BELIEF 40 YEARS

' Tanlae Restore* Los Angelot Man to
tytoidid Health After Every,

thing El«a Had Failed.

•"Tanlac has done me more good
than all other medicines and treat-
tatatB combined, and that's saying a
Cteat deal, for I was a .sufferer from
Indigestion forty years and have tried
every kind of medicine that came my
way," said R. H. Bowron, 1635 W.
17th St., Los Angeles, Cal.

"I could hardly stand the bad spells
X frequently had with my stomach. :
was weak and nervous, bad no appe-
tite, and I felt miserable generally
Nothing I took gave me more than
temporary relief and I gradually
grew worse.

"About two years ago Tanlac pat
me lo splendid condition and It has
been my standby ever since. When-
ever I get to feeling a little off, a
boftle or two puts me in fine shape.
X eat heartily now, sleep fine, have
DO distress after meals, and. in fact,
em enjoying splendid health. Tanlac
Is Just the thing for those who suffer
•8 t did."

Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists.

Probably Needed It.
"Henry," Said Mrs. Peckton, "I hod

~Bgtae~WDrda~wlth a tririnc-policeman-
tbls morning." ' '

"Where was he stationed?"
"At the ' Intersection of Plymouth

«nd Spruce."
"ITl speak to the fellow at once."
"Don't offer him any violence,

Henry."
"I won't. Ill offer him my sym-

HIs Scattered Acquaintance.
"What were you doing after the

tccldent?" He—"Scraping up an
-_i^_tcqnalntance."^-Exchange.—— — .

WOMAN COULD
NOT WORK

Made Strong and Well by
LydiaE.Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound

8t Paul, Minn.-"! took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for a

Jtired, worn-out feel-
ling and painful peri-
lous. I used to get up
(with a pain in my
Ihead and pains in my
[llowerparts andback.
[Often I was notable
llto do my work.' I
head in your little
'book about LydlaE.
IPinkham'a Vege-
•table Compound and
II have taken it. I
If eel eo well ana

fltroQg and can-do every bit of my work
and not a pain in my; back now. I rec-
ommend your medicine and you can use
this letter as a testimonial." — Mrs.
PHIL. MASEB, 801 Window St. St Paul,
Minn.

Just another case where a woman
found relief by taking Lydla E. Pink-
barn's Vegetable Compound. Many
times these tired, worn-out feelings and
pains about the body are from troubles
only women have. The Vegetable Com-
pound is especially adapted for just this
condition. The good results are noted by
the disagreeable symptoms passing
away—one after another.

kydin E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound IB a Woman's Medicine for Wo-
men's Ailmertta. Always reliable.

iiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiouiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

T TSEFUL for all the
little ailments-

bumps, bruises, sores,
Bunburn and chafing.
Keep a bottle in the
house. It's safe and
pure. Itcbstsverylittle.
CIlKSKimOUGH Ml'XJ. CO,

tiUto.Slri',-1 New York

iiNiiiiiNiiiurJ

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body Ixrginti to HtlfTon
and movement Ix-coim-d (Mliilul It
is uauully nn indication ttmt tlio
bldncya urn out of order. Keep
these orguiia hcultliy by taking

COLD MEDAL

The Clinging
Vine

By R. RAY BAKER

t*h# world 'a 0tnnd«ril remedy for

uff rinco 100ft. T«ko roKiiUily and

YOU CAN .,,,1 • •Kir l.»

i'lllr'*J,.l,,r ill'

. 0*'*

. >fl

6, 112], by licOlur. NKwepaper Synaicato

Jim Reynolds was in a quandary
and it was because he loved a girl.

The quandary arose from the fact
that she was not of the type of mod-
ern woman he always had admired
the kind he had set his heart on mar-
rying—if 'he ever married. Indeed,
she was the reverse;.she was the soft,
fluffy, velvety, cllnging-vlne soft, and
for that species lie never had had any
time.

Jim admired the capable, practical,
striding, self-reliant type of girl who
can stand up to a man and-read him
the "riot act" (Jim's own term for it),
and, If need be, give film a punch on
the nose. The young woman that
rowed, skated, swam and performed
gymnastic feats always had appealed
to him whenever the idea feminine re&
celved any consideration from his ac-
tive business mind.

He was a bachelor of thirty, "not
versed In the ways of the fair, and not
particularly Interested. He was as-
sistant manager of the. Wells Electric
Pump company, and1 his duties kept
him—busy—from—breakfast—to—dlnnerr
But In the evening newspaper he
would read about some woman stick-
Ing a hatpin into a footpad, another
routing a porch-climber with a rolling
pin, or another knocking a "masher"
off the'sidewalk, and he would ex-
claim: "Bravo! That's the kind of
girl for me!"

But-as—Jlm-was-ffeltherT^foofpao
porch-climber nor masher, he never
came in contact with such an admira-
ble person. The berlbboned, dimpled,
fluffy-haired girls who played engi-
neer to 'typewriters In the pump-offlce
were his only feminine associates;
and, "like a fool," as he rebuked him-
self many times, he" went and fell hat
over shoes, in love with one of them,
Mazle Holmes by name.

Jim fought against It, but to no
avail. He was not master of his own
destiny. Mazle was to all appearances

"Tlmt'ft the atuffl" Jim suddenly e*.1

claimed, In the midst of a grand op«ra
concert. "Here's a girl found a burglar
In her apartment, hetd a revolver

i against his ribs with one hand; called
the police with the other, and brought
about his arrest. Tliat's-the kjnd! of a
girl for you 1' Why can't I get ac-
quainted with one like that?"

This brought Mule/ Into his
thoughts and there were some peculiar
disturbances In the region ot his
heart. Yes, he loved Mazle yet,, but
he wouldn't yield. If only she were
not n clinging vine! <

About nine o'clock Jim became
thh-sty and went out In "the hall for a
drink of water. The friend kept a
supply In the refrigerator, which was
located In the hall, and Jim went after.
It himself, not wishing to disturb -his
host, who was preparing a flsh dinner
In the kitchenette.

Jim obtained his drink and started
back'to the apartment, and just then
the lights faded out.

"There go the lights again," he
growled as he felt his way along the
Ball. "I wonder l!f the power company
will ever be In shape to carry its load?
About once a week they fall down on
the Job."

Presently he bumped up against a
door, turned the knob and entered. He
stumbled over a chair and received a
blow in a kneecap that produced an-
other growl.

"That's funny; I don't remember
eaving .a chair in front of the door.

"Keep perfectly motionless I" said a
soft, sweet voice in peremptory tones.
'If you budge I'll shoot 1"

Against his temple a cold object .was
pressed; so Jim remained as motion-
ess as he -could with his legs wab-

bling erratically.
"Auntie !" called the sweet voice.

"Good Qraolouol"

n soft, fluffy, velvety, clinging vino,
hut ulso shu WUH plnlc-cluM-lcoil, grace-
ful, Bnilly mid altogether churnilng.

tfiilUMt )UH better .Imminent, Jim
JiiHt couldn't lic'lp taking Mn/.li' ID
lunch oc'cuHlonnlly, unil once lie over-
ntuppiMl nil hoiindH of rciiHim mid en-
tertained her lit u Ilieuter. When he
got lioini) lie heratl'd Idnmrlf In h i i i 'Ml i
terniN n|l the t lnui lie \vns undn'MNl)iK,
mil ni l nlKlit I I I I IK he Io,Mnrd ami tiim-

lili'.d mid Iinl I'd li lniHi' ir . And In I he
Illuming went down lo (he oilier wl l l i
u Ki'oncli I tKal i lNl tint worlil and IOHI
It when Ma/.le tripped Into (he room.

HclH'r Iho ( | l iMIld i l l .V. .Mln'n l leurl
laid, "Marry Mn/.lo," mid hlti common

Hi'iiHC, holHlrriMl hy Uni t toiiK-nou''-
Hhed di'Hlre I'm- a i'a|inl>lr, rielt'-rt'llant
inilo, M u l d : " I luvo a cai'e; Hhi>'ti u
•llni;l»K vine."

Of emu-Mi', lie did mil Unow tha i lie
'iiiild i i i i i i ' i -y Ma/.le, hut he lielloved

Mlic cai:ed Tiir him. Indi-ed, they were
'i |ullc cliiiiiiiu.v," anil ( \vlco .llm Imil
teen on ( l i e j iolnl of |iro|ioMlHK. only
o he ( l l M H i i i u t n d hy (lie colil, ca lcu lu l -
iiK jtiilKin''!!! Hull hail made him u
;IMH! l i U M l n i ' M M man. He wan rather
lice loiildiiK hlnmi ' i r , ani l , i i l lhoi i / -h lie
van mil conceited, ho WMH ijullit mire
F l i n t Mn/.le wonlil have him If lie
il'i-MHi'd l i ln CIINC. Helwecii you am)
ne, lie wa'i r lgl i t ; iihe loved him, loo,

Aloi i / i came a two woeliM' vaca t ion ,
mil .Mill divided ( l ie o|i|ioi I l l n l l y vviui
i t hand* |u encape Hie clinches of Hie
Mni ; l i iK vlni'. He went drilling with a

'rlenil, i l r i 'MMei l In old clotl/en, »ininlii'd
I I - O I I K tohiicci), and had a riMi^li reiil,

A ' l i i - n lie ri 'dirncil he WIIH confident
liat ( l ie npell ]Mn/,le had cant over him

wan hroUcn
'I'he n l^ l i l herore i-etnrnlnh r lo Word

e l ind i l lnner wi th fho t'Onmaiilon 'oT
he l lnh l i iK eicni-iiliin, Min i WIIH I n v i t e d
o npcnd Ilii" l l l K l i t In I l io .'Mpare ,1'i'd.
I'he f i h - i i d l ived In a l ifr t ' i l | i i l l ImeiK
inline nil l iv h l i i inc i r , i i ,> l a i;rcal din
ancc from the olll<v

eaU'd In a comror la l i lo chi l l i - , w l i l l o
Trlei l i t played nl l ih lc n la I| |MC, J im

i'i 'lv indented a paper He had licen
iratei1 tin I O I I K fi'oui ( l i e h i lny world

hnl nevrn nctcd on hln h ra ln I l l io por
ertlonnti oil nn clll l i ly a t i imacl l , I

burglar!" ;
From another room came a faint

cry of consternation, then a scram-
bling sound, and presently Jim heard
another — feminine! voice summoning
he police. , ' . - . . • ' .

"Now sit down !" Jim was wrdered,
and he sat. That cold object had
ieen removed from his temple, but he

could feel It boring Into his ribs.
"Bring me some -rope, auntie !" his

•aptor called next, and when these
nstructlons bad been obeyed, Jim

was -bound securely on the chair.
The woman who held him captive

was almost Invisible In the darknass,
only faintly could he descry her, but
t was a rather diminutive person. She

drew another chair close to the one
n which Jim was seated, and settled
lerself there while the weapon in her

hand continued to rest against the
>rlsoner.

Jim was perspiring profusely, al-
hough he felt a cold wave permeate
ilm now and then. This was a terrible
iredlcament. She thought he was a
•obber, the police were summoned and

were now on the way, and — and that
irun might go off at any time. Con-
'ound-lt! Why did fhey let. woment
keep puns?' And why had he let him-
self blunder Into the wrong apart-
ment? .

He decided his only escape was an
explanation, but how could he explain
while this womnn held a gun ngalnst
ilm anil threatened to pull the trig'

ger If he offered to break silence?
"If you'll let me explain — " he be-

gan.
Silence !" salil the soft voice, nnd

he pressure of the weapon became
stronger. Then she enlled:

"Auntie, are you sure there are no
candles? Hotter look again."

".Sure," was the reply. I looked — "
Then the lights came on.
Jim lillnked and looked — Into the

eyes of soft, Huffy, velvety Ma/.le
Holmes, who held the handle of »
table fork against his rlhS.

"(<ood gracious!" she Rasped. "It's
J im! Ainille, call oft' I he police and
then coine here and meet Jim." Anil
to .llm nhe explained:

"I've heen ttlayliiK wi th her the last
few nlgl i tH. .She's no fussy- a f r a i d of
l>iirf, ' lard, you Itnow."

SENT TO DEATH
BY GIRL'S LIE

Minister Kills Himself Because
Parishioners Reject His Ex-
planation of Child's Story.

PEOPLE MAKE THREATS
Pastor Leave* Note' Declaring Hit

"Innocence. Before God" of the
Charges Made—Accusers Too

Late In Believing Him.

Mars Bill, Me.—This community,
nestling In the foothills of Mars moun-
tains, is stunned by the knowledge
that Rev. Charles R. Carlton, who re-
cently committed suicide, following
charges made by a hysterical girl of
thirteen, was driven to his death an
Innocent man. The charges now have
been~retracted by the girl.

A note penned by the pastor just
before he took bis life with a bunt-
Ing rifle has been found.

In it he swore his "Innocence be-
fore God" of the charges with which
a small group of impulsive citizens
confronted him on the evening pre-

HIDES IN TRUNK; ,
ESCAPES FROM MOB

Sheriff's Ruse Saves Accused
Slayer From Lynching at

Hands of Excited Crowd.
Norfolk, Neb.—With his. prisoner

concealed in a trunk In the "baggage
car, Sheriff Heenan. evaded three
.threatening crowds and delivered Wal-
ter Simmons, held In connection with
the murder of Frank Paul, thirty-five
years old,'of thla city, to the Jail at
Gregory, S.' D. .

Following Simmons' arrest here
crowds began; to gather and his trans-
fer to Butte, Neb,, was planned .as a
safety measure. Word was received,
however, that large numbers of per-
sons, reaching1 almost mob- proportions,,
had congregated at several railway

from the pulpit again, but he felt the
child's story always would be taken
regardless of all he might say.
. On the afternoon before Blaster
Sunday a number of women at the
Mars Hill Methodist Episcopal church
brought plants and flowers to decor-
ate the pulpit _and auditorium. Mr.-
Carlton offered to assist them. About
five o'clock the women said they need-
ed the help of some children who
could stand on a ladder and reach
high places. •

Incident at the Church.
The pastor volunteered to find a

child. He Inquired for a boy at a
nearby home. The lad's sister offered
to go Instead. Returning to the church
the minister found his women, parish-
ioners had left. TheNthlrteen-year-old
girl climbed the shaky ladder and
suddenly lost her bnlanee. As she
fell the pastor caught her hi his arms.

She became hysterical, began to
weep, and despite his efforts refused
to calm herself. In this condition
she ran to her homo. .There she
blurted out a sttory of having been
swpot Into the arms of .the pastor.

l l lrt

Doatoovoky.
Ho main's ni>. appeal | i> Ihe paM.M

Of Ills readers, I1H Hec l l lOVCII 111

later wnrks n iaUcH none lo Hie men?
NOIINC ol' sound. l l i > WIIH n i l a r l l s l pnrl-
llccl liy iiim'crliig IIH sa ln lH are pui ' l l led
by II ; for I h r n i i K l i II In' a t t a i n e d lo
I l l l l l Complete d l M l l l l t T C M l e d n e H N w l l l l ' l l

I M IIH nci'csHar.v (n III ' ' n r l ln l MM lo Ihc
H i i l n l . Whenever n nij in neeii l u ' i i p h t
ani l Ih l i iKH In re la t ion .\ill.v lo |I |M own
pci-Hiinal \ v a n l N mil l app i ' l l l cM, lie r u n -
iinl I INC , Ilieiu as Hiihjcd m a i l e r I'or
arl. l loHlocvn lcy leal ' i i t lo I'ri 'i ' e \ e i -y -
I h l i i K ani l everybody r rn i i i Mi l s n - l n l l m i
morn completely, pcrliapn, l i m n nuy
w r i t e r I U I O V M I lo UK. IN'ol e\ rii v i u i l l y
or 1'i'ar, inn' any theory h t ' K O l t c i i of
I I l l - I l l , (H ' rv r l ' l i ' i l I l l M v iew of h u m a n
l i f e . I l l l i l n a r t , a l aii .V nil. ' . In'
achieve.! I l ia! complete l l h c n i l l o i i
which IM a l i u i ' i l al h.v Mi" w l n d o i n ol'
I l i i - Kant ; nail l i l t ' l i i ' i 'n i 'M i ' \ h lh l i II by
|I|M i'oinlin'1 . A. < ' l u l Ion Hr iH 'U.

Orlulll of To. I .
Al(ho i i | ; l i record IM lucMii f ; , I I IM ho

Hcvcd dial a coarno v n r l i ' l y of tea
p l a n t I ' x l n l r i l In Ja |Mia from l i m n im-
memorial . Tlio c i i M l o i n ill ' n t i ln^ l i t i
l e i ivcn art hi 'Vi ' i ' i i | ( i ' , h o w e v e r , rn- . - in i i in
h a v e conn' from I ' b l i u i w i t h (ho lu l ro
i l l l r l l ' i n ot l l u d d h l r t i n The r i l u r . y r t m M
I l l l l l Ibe line of leu III I ' l l l l l l l hail been
K n o w n nl l lee I h l - o l i r l y l l l l l l ' M , rMMlv
I ' l l l l l ) ' I l l l l i i l l j t ( l i e h l l . h l l l l M l i n o l l l u i . hy
Whom II » IIM line, | III 1, 1. 1. -r III lierp
Ihem i iu ' i i lu t i l i n l i i i ; ( h i ' l r v l i ; l l < ' i . In
Ib.i ' I ' u e l r i l i r e l l l n r y , , I ' l l n u l , a eele
h r i i l e i l Japa l i eMe p l ' l i - . - i l , hroli | ;li( n
honli of illrei-l I I H I M i r u m I ' l i l m i .I'or l lni
I ' l l l l tiro' I l l l l l I ' l i r l l lK of Ion, l l i ( ;e lbni-
U ' l l h n J i l l ' of I ' l iolei ' neeil , i t m l 1'ruln
< l u i < I l l l l l 1 I b e biM-erti | ;e i - | l l l l e I n t o Til
vor amii i iK Hi" nppi'f e la t iu i 'M. Ten
i - l l l l l l l - K l i l l l » io i | l l en l l y hei ' l l 'no c x l e n
nlve , nu l l II" line nil n bevei'ii,;.' |;milli
i l l y nnh c-r. 'uil I 'juil iuu| \ \ e n l Now*.

Tim

Shot Hlmnolf.

the homos of

Tlio
liiiino.
hy UKl l

parenlH wont to
anil

nieiitH. They llually w«nt to tlio hoin«
•fit MrH. B. H. MrOrua uiul iloinanilcil
'()hi) go with thy [to to tlio pilMtor'H
lionie. i "'

"Mother MrC!ri)a/.' IIH "Mm If)'- cnlluil
ip thin roinniiinlty, In 11 invmbor of tlio
church.

Tito I ' l i l l i l 'N iitory didn't Hound I'lght
l\t "Mother" Mi'Ori'ii. It WUH loo ron-
HIl'tlllK. MlHt I ' lHIIIMOll ' l l till- pllI'DlltH

Illlll notehboni |o wait unt i l aftoi-
IGimlor biifoi-o Iliey inailit Hileh rlille-
nloiiH I'luirKOH. Thin did not; inri'l with
tlii'lr approyal. 'V'>C.Y ^oro dDtof-
mlneil (hit pati lnr niioulil lluver pronrli
il^iln, anil would lio lurliy If Hut
liiwiiHfolll didn ' t till ' mill IViillier him.

Call Upon Paator.
ilex I rail wan at tint llarllon
lloio tint |iaii|oi- \vun i i lnrl loi l

ll''!!)*! voli'i'ii oultildo. l i ln pro.
luu lH WITH of no avail . Thoy iiwii|il
nnldi) )I!H oxplanallonn.

"IT you ilarit iiroiii'h In ' t lni t I'liurch
toiuarrow I will K*^ up from (ho lloor
anil ilonoiineo you," fried u niolhor In
tint ijronp.

'rtii) iii 'iMini'il man HotiK' i t to toll
Ihc in hit MII veil Hie Kli'l from In jury
by ealelilyj.; hei- In hlii arniH. Tlie.y
tnriiud di'af oarn l<> him. Mrn. ( 'ar l-
Ion iilooil by hei' hunhiiiid. Mho ilonlil
nil (!M) ntnry. Th» K'rl horo no nuu'Un
of vtolniint. Tim rlilld iniM'oly limltitwl
Hint Iho iinnlor hiiKKed lutr.

A f t o r writ ing n faroWnll note mid
Iliou (iiirtnK Hi" lloor nil n luh l I l in
pnnlur Imik n ,'M eullber l i i inHii i f illlo,
won! lo (hit woodnhi)d iidjolnlnK Ilio
liKi ' lKMi and nhol hlninelf. Mrn. Oarl
(oil round linr hiitilHinil doad nn Ilio
Hour.

IVlMiTloa tllntor'a Dlvorcoil MliolMllil.
I'lilliu-ll l l l l l f fn , ll| l lruee Mni l l h ,

|\yeii(y nn yoain old, roeolllly wild
iiiari'li'il In Hoy T. Hall, from whom
hri* ri lf i l t tr , Itarliiirii H in l l l i , wac* i l l -
vorrod In April . Tint woilillnii wmi a
MOI'IXII .

Hides Prisoner In Trunk,

stations along the route and Sheriff
Heenan altered his plans, taking the
prisoner through to Gregory.

A crowd stormed the train at Spen-
cer and again at Anoka and Fairfax
and searched the coaches for the pris-
oner, but the sheriffs ruse of having
Simmons secreted in a trunk was suc-
cessful.

Paul, an automobile dealer here,
was murdered and his body pitched
over a bridge into a creek, near Brls-
low, according to. the verdict of the
coroner's Jury. The body was found
by one of several posses that had been
scouring the territory for two -days. • '

Simmons Is said to have admitted
to officers that he abandoned Paul's
automobile near Spencer, Neb., where
a searching party found it,' blood-
stained.

He denies all knowledge of the man-
ner In which Paul met his death.

Your Skin is so
Fragrant arid Smooth
Out-of-door girls today
as in Grandmother's time
know a valuable recipe:
"Clare for yout complex-
ion with rain water and

COLGATE'S
CoihraeraBouquetSoap
The favorite perfumed
soap of three generations.

cigarettes

They are GOOD!

ADMITS HE HAS FOUR WIVES

Kanoan Also Saya He's Served Term
In Mlaiourl Penitentiary

for Bigamy.

Bmporla, Kan.—Pour wives wore
foo much for D. K. W»ller,'allas Dnvls
Walton, under nrrcut hero on n charge
of disturbing the pence. Waller IIIIB
confessed having four wives living
niul • olio dead, according to local po-
lice. A quarrel with wife No. 2 led
to Waller'n arrcot

According to Wiillcr'a alleged con-
fession hl.-i Ih'.Ht wlfo Is dead. Tlio
Bocond, third, fourth and llfth wives,
all living, ho married In Missouri.
Wlvott No. I) and 4 now llvo In Mis-
souri, whllu (ho second and f i f th llvo
hero. It WHH whllii Wiiller was nt-
tuinptlng to loiivo ICnlliorla with wlfit
No. 0 thnt his loiful wlfo intorforod,
(IrliiK one shot at him, according to
pollro. I I lu nrrtmt followed. Tlio |)i>-
lleo nulil Waller mhiill leil having
Hei-veil u lenn In th» IMlnnoiirl ponl-
tontlary on n hlinmiy c'hai'Ki'.

ASKS 2 PILLOWS IN GRAVE

Now York Oplnator, In Will, Opoclflo*
Extra Ono flo Plucod Under

Head.

Now York.—Tin) wil l of M|HH Mary
10. Ciinnorn, n lx lyfour , dl ieellng her
frlenil and oxeenli'U, Mrs. Knlhi'i 'lno
Heeji, lo hnry hor In u nlnjilo uravo
wllli an oxlra iilllow nndor lii)r lu'ud
and lo HI'I) that no ourrliiKoti fnlloWDil
Iho hem no, linn been Illed for prohnto
In (hi) Hurrii|(ali)'» eoni'l.

In (lio Dvont of any ro lu l lvoM lirliif;
illneovereil. nbo dlroi'lod (hat $1 bo
Klvon imrli, "hreiniHi) dilrlnii I I fo (hoy
had no alToi'llon for 1110." No rolallvim
l iavo horn hi'iird of hy Mrs. Itoi:H and,
nniloi- \ l l io will, HID 11'nliliK, of Mltin
donnorn' enlule, a f lo r a fovv hiiiinoiila
to frleniln, will go to Iliu Ilonpllnl for
Itupturoil nail

Would-Bo Sulcldo's Head
Too Hard for His Bullet

Nmv Yorli. 'riidiinin Iliinii 10
it liui'it lit'iiili'il ralli'iuiil rliu'U. A
l i i i l lu t whli 'h ho Ill-nil ill liln font-
limul Kliini ' i i i l f r i ' in l i ln nUnl l iiml
only nllHlilly In, nnili'd llm lii|i
ol' liln lu'nil. Dunn vviui lUTimlnl
IMI A rliurtto of v Io lu l l i iK Ilio M u l -
l lvai i mill Ili-Kai'iiin liuv.

Not Worrying.
The precoclousness of modern youth

Is aptly shown In the following con-
versation \vhl5h took place between a
woman and a five-year-old boy:

"I guess I'm a bad old.woman to be
humoring and spoiling a little boy like
you." .

"But, Aunt Emma, that Isn't worry-
Ing me a bit"

Blessed nre they who know enough
to let well enough alone.

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
"that good kind"

cKy it—and you
will know why

Pimples
Vanish!

plni-
other oUlnerup-
dl(iA|>|)flnr — tho

a«f t, amooth, oloar
rofroahod-

ti'Ftan you use

Sulphur Soap
Oiilitoliu rnttt 111M Hulpliur. Al Ilii

llohliiiMl'H Htri>tl« Ootum, Mo

WHITE

Flip
C/<ui» It-Ma <)/..(,„.„>- «';» Nat Suit! CJalHat
If V"" Miller from l'll« or IfcmoritioliUof <my kltut

Mii.l ioi « |., ol ALUA1AM on.I ,n , |u l ,L ; , l l c l
AIUADAN will icll.vo wl.-l. .,ll,r,, l,,vo Mr.l

Wo BI..I.I1C.O lllul IIVui «l«v liol iuiMi'tl wl l l i l l ,r
r««ulu >»liiMiit«<| ancc A lulr tiUl. your nioiioy will

A1UA9AN |. ,.il.l «h.l .11.i,II.,no.| <,i,l, |>y ,!,„

<j<«l>n 'of ii'll'l HI!NI)1>l'(>'nAv"l"r'«'|«r'.TlfiU
flftm. tvhtl*. IM|II|«,B vutl tlli, 1*111 iilniincnl lu

TIIK ALUAB/1N COMPANY
duPont UulMliic Wllinlnaton. D«|L

Comfort Your Skin
With Cuticura Soap
and {Fragrant Talcum
Jio.p r.,c. Ololnt.l 25 .nJ Me, T.lom Me.
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MONFORTS
BIQ

IS ON!
* ' > •

Wonderful values in every

department.

Stdre

Local 884

Designs
Of All Kinds
Gotten up on
Short Notice,

. By. ' '
t.

J. M. BASSETT & SON, Florists,

9 • • .

ARCOLA costs less the ever!
F»OR years* the price of heating equipment

has been lower -in the Spring than in the
Fall.

And prices have come down so far that ARCOLA
Hot Water Heating System costs you less this
month than ever before. Following are aver-
age prices installed, ready to use :

i • ' . ' • • • , /

Hammonton Monumental Works
Office and Plant:.'

109 Orchard Stre^i
HAMMONTON, N. if.

letters Cut at the Cemetery. StonegCleaned and Reset

WILLIAM DOEEFEL
Hammonton's Modern Insurance Office

All Kinds of Insurance
CONVEYANCING NOTARY,PUBLIC

New bnilding, rear of The Peoples Bank, Central Avenue,
• Hammonton, N. J. Keystone phone 1403

Lenox Soap, $4.00 per box

Climax Soap, $3.60 per bo3c

^Arabian Bars, while the lot lasts,
~ 22c per pound.

We have something out of the ordinary

iu Molasses Horse Feed,—Try a sack.

FOP
For 4-room home: Arcola and 3 Radiators - 250
t'or 5-room home: Arcola and 4 Radiators - 310
For 6-room home : Arcola and 5 Radiators - 375

Estimates furnished for larger homes

We will be glad to furnish you exact price for

JOHN W; ROLLER
LOftAL PHONH 608.

Bellevue Avenue . Hammonton, N. J,

Notice to Avitomobilists

GEORGE ELVINS

**Here we Are" Where's the Job?

LEWIS H. CONNELLY

Plumbing and Heating
JOBBING

Myera' Auto Station Effff Harbor Road
Hammonton, N. J.

Local 8O1- -Phonen-

The Painter You Need !

Exporlencod and Rollabl*.

Charles H. Bobst
Quullly D'lnit

430 S. Third Street
hono 701.

DR. J. A/. WAAS

DENTIST
UieHcvuc Avenue. Hnniiuontou

Hammonton Grango.No. 3
Patrons of Hq:il)«n«lry

Regular M««tlii|(n lot anil Hv'l Moiulaya
of oach month at H p. in.

In <}raii|[0 U*ll.

Aden Wescoat
General Blacksmithing

Horseshoeing,
Wagon Building,

Automobile Repairs,
Harness Repairs.

Vine St. near Egg Harbor Road
DAMMONTON, N. J.

We have taken over the agency for the distribution
McQ,uay-Norris Piston Rings.

also the
Douglas-Dahlin Products, Connection Rods

and Bearings.
Dealers will be allowed the regular discount.

CHARLE&li BRUNO
Ruberton Auto Station

Third and Bellevue* Hammonton, N. J

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES

MOKE HEAT
LESS CARE

Makes Life Easier
You'ro auro of
an easier day and
far lean work

If your, IdtchcU la equipped
wlthu Florui^coQU Coo^c Stove.

Tho I''lorenCo nlaUcs cooU-
Iv" oariler and Kioto pluaaant.
Hurnn Uorouoiio the cheupoat

of fuel. No trouble to keep It
clean. The heat can l>o quickly,
regulated to the right degree
for baking, roasting, boiling,
and frying.

Come In today. We ahull
bo pleased to ahow you tho
Florence Oil Cook Stovo.

R. H. BROWN

Dentist
O'lloiiiioll llullrfliiV. - irniHi»oi>l i in, 'N. .I ,
Oftluo ll<,,.ia. H*)|lll IJ.lKl | I.IK) li> IXOO A.m.

. MOTT
Farm Work

Yard clcanlrtg' ai»d
Inioveuth Ht, nn<l I'eunn. H. II.

Specials in
36x70 Matting Ifcug
9x12 Gtrass Rug, -
8x10 Grass Bug, -
6x9 Grass Rug, -

69c

$6:96
$3.96

Merri; Garden.Auto.

Solve* Your Labor PtoUrm
Day after day, week in Ud vreOtt
whii«Ma«Mitta<»eb.thI»iron<J«rftiIn—

L. J. WOOD
EL WOOD, NEW JHBSBY

Sales Agent for Atlantic County
Mew Jersey.

Alfred K. Jones
ROOFING

Heateraifd Range Woi-IT

435 3. Egg Harbor Rd

Hammonton, N. J.
Cheerfully Given.

Chas. Denucci
*N. Second Street

Moving& Hauling
Long Distance a Specialty.

Reasonable Rates;

Local Phone 627.

HAMMONTON, N. J.

Sellin^YourFarm
List your farnmifith the

organization best able to
find for you a quick buyer

29-953
Farms Sold
to Date

The Largest Heal Estate
Organization in the Worid

BRANCH OfFKH In TOO ClitM and Tbwni
of ttv* United Stoti* and Canada

tft

M. L. RUBERTON
Oppoolte Penna. Station

Hammonton, N. J.

TONY CAPORAI.F;
Contraciior

and
Builder

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Fourteenth Street
HAMMONTON, N. J.

D. J. 8AXTON
Contractor

'aperhanging & Painting
Tint MAiVTItlt rMNTUU

Lock Box 63, llammonton, N. J.

Local I'hone7&2

Dr. Clifford J. Waaa

D E N T I S T
41 flic* Hour* i

i^.a.u. It m. l.
Kor«|oiin phon* 1004

MuM4l*«.

THOS. M. SPARKS

•lOl Uollovuo AVonuo
opublloan Omoo.IIaninioiitou, N.J.

EDWAJUt J. FE8EE.
General

Electrical Contractor•i • • • • •
Power and Lighting

Installations,
Motors, Dynamos, Repair*,

Appliances.
208 Egg Harbor Road

Local Pbone 766

Hammonton, N. J.

N. CASH AN
Notary Public. Foreign None} Orders

Steam Ship Ticket Agent
for and from Europe.

OMB aveolac*. Huuaonton, K- J.

D. N. HUKLEY

Express, Hauling
and Moving

Second and Vine Sts.

Hammonton, N. J.

Electrical Contractor

Estimates Cheerfully Ghrea.

Local Phone 784, Horton & Orchard St
Lock Box 282- HanUnonton, N. i.

B. H. GRAY
Carpenter

Pint Road, Hammonton, N. I.
Jobbing a Specialty. All Work OomnatMit

Local PhoneSSL

Announcement!
I am prepared to attend to

all work in the

Plumbing and Heating
Line, and will be pleased to
bear from former customers
or new ones.

JOE GRILLO

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of D;ed
Hammonton.

DEAN STANLEY RENWICK
Attorney and Counse|lor-at-Lanr

After S iKin. ev«rr Monday at I
llfcmmaalon Truut Coraplukjr.

Olbor (Hue*, mi Market HI. Caindam.
•MllvlVHtb.

wulun A. Faa»o*. rmx,
W«lt«r W. Clmtk, Y

n«rol« W. rw
Iltibcit A. IT>UC<M. TMUUK*.

PHn,LIPS~COMpANT
Fire, Tornado, Liability

Compensation, Automobile
- • i * • - « • " • • > " * • - . . * *^

And Plate Glass Insunmce

Guarantee Trust BuHdiag
Atlantic City, - - N. \.

Have a

TELEPHONE?
rr

Identifies You
n a person of standing iu th«

Community.
t aclils I'KI* to, your Ilvtln^ag.
avca iu coal in Shot leather.

you in iinotcdlate tovcta
, . . .

your ftianrts and uug
eta the Doctor, the

(lie Fircniaa ijulckly. tamj t»«T«.
your. »r<>ncrty •»<! poouibly
yqnt life

»
lif

It Identified You.



ON THE SCREEN
FOREWORD!,

On Tuesday, July i8th, we shall open dqr Eagle Theatre
for the summer season, the Palace Theatre' will be opene
•ivery Saturday evening at six o'clock until further notice
We are presenting twp pictures extraordinary this week, an
•without any advance in prices. On Friday, July aist, w
shall screen "Disraeli," by George Arliss, supported by :
noted cast. The writer was personally acquainted with tin
late 'premier of England, when he was .still occupying a sea
in' the House of Commons, as plain Benjamin Disraeli,. am
recalls very clearly one morning after a heated dabate on th
''Turkish Question" the Honorable William .Ewert Gladstoni
(Radical), holding the- members spellbound, by his flow o

'oratory for over an hour, during which time he hurled som«
bitter invectives at the head of Benjamin Disraeli, who calm
ly rose from his seat when tfye cheers had subsided, turned ful
front to Mr. Gladstone and in an almost passionless voice ex
claimed, "Sir: You are an unsophisticated reiteration, intox

^eated-by-the-exuberanee-of-yottr-own-veibosity^— To-day-wi
Americans would take a much shorter cut and express virtu
allythe same idea. On Saturday we shall screen a version o
Lord Alfred Tennyson's master poein, "Enoch Ardeu" en
titled, The Fatal Marriage," starring Lillian Gish, of "Way
Down East" fame and Wallace Reid, and directed by the

Griffith. Monday, July 1 7th, we shall opeirthe Palace at 10
ft. to. for continuous showing all day presenting Tom Mix in
"Tie lighting Slrtiak."

Palace Theatre To-Day.
William Farnum, — "Shackles of Gold."

\ " • * * • • -

Comedy, Koo Koo Kid/

Matinee 4.00, admission 17$., all other" shows aoct.

Program for Week of July 17th, 1922.
«ONDAY:~Tom Mix, "The — Fighting Streak."

*„ Episode ISIo. 9, "Go Get 'em Hutch."

Movie Chats No. 14.

Doors open 10 a.m. for continuous showing admission aoc.

SATURDAY: — Dustin Farnum, - "Strange Idols."
Comedy, "The Janitor's Wife."

Doors open 6 o'clock, admission

EAGLE THEATRE.
TUESDAY:— Viola Dana, "Then An No Villiana ! "

High Rliers and Fox News. ''

WEDNESDAY :-Constance Binttey. "Erstwhile Susan."
Brownie Wonder Dog, "Some Class." v

THURSDAY :— Hoot Gibson, ~ "Trimmed."'

First Episode, "Perils of the Yukon."
FRIDAY :— George Arliss, — "Disraeli"

Snub Pollard, "Hale and Hearty." and Fox News.

Admission 2O(5l.
• I Lillian Qish and Wallace Reed,. -,

. Robert Armstrong rind Henry
Tapken of the Egg Harbor Grange,
Arthur Boener and Peter Klemm of
the McKee City Grange, Miss Ris-
ley and Mrs. S. I. Higbee of the
Leeds Point G range, Charles Stuber
and Miss Gordon of the Bargain-
town Grange, Julius Seely and
Miss S. Fabrizio of the Hamnaon-
ton Grange, Otto Geyer and Mrs.
Thomas Lewis of the Dorothy
Grange, He~nry Hornbostle and
Charles Foster of 'the Absecon High-
lands Grange, Lawrence Kienzle
and John Huenke, Jr., of the Col-
ogne Grange, have Been appointed
.as a^ special Comm/ttee to look after
the interests of the Patrons of .Hus-
bandry a\ the coming County 'Fair,
Angust 31 , September i and 2. ~

The eight Granges of this County
have a special building-devoted to
their exhibits and each organiza-
tion ia to vie one with the other as
to which will make the. best dis-
play. District Deputy Grange
Master Henry Pfeiffer has been of-
fering a Rpecial prize to the organ-
ization making the best display and
it is on tapis that each lodge will

Couiody, ''Beware of Blondes."

Admission aocT:. '

We shall continue the Palnce time schedule, opening
our doors :it 7.45, commencing at H.oo o'clock.

25 Girls Wanted
Who havo finished School, to learn Shirt

You can earn good wages after you
liavo a little experience.

Our work rboma aro kept in a sanitary con-
dition, tho most healthy and pleasant Factory
in Hammonton for working; with comfort. You
will find it a pleasure to bo with u0.

Tutelman, Alexander & Monheit
Washington &, Pleasant Street

Order Peach Labels Now !

ducts of its members most advan-
tageously. .

There is a likelihood, that there
will be several silver cups to bo
contested for as trophies both by
the several lodges and the individ-
uals. Of course, all this will add

icTTb^&r^POMfiair~ffiwl~neIir
show Atlantic County 's weal to th«
outside visitor in a mfianer that
will make the residents of th«
County feel proud of their Granger
neighbors.

BOY SCOUT NOTES.

Scouts Peter Bereuato, Patrick
Spinelli, Russell Brimfield, George
3ehtn and Donald Watson were in-
tiated into the Hommaaton troop.

They wtre presented with the offial
•oderfoot badge. The scouts have
soft drink and hot (Jog"8tand on

he corner of Third and 'Pleasant
Streets to raise money for a camp.

nja'de, 'to
Catoninjj, Pre

serving a n d Picklinjj KU',,yjf>yr
kitchen or mine. M'odeni Scieu
tific Methods. Also' Baking don
to order.

Mifs, FRANCES V. SPARKS'
411 Belleyue Ave1., Hammonton

Colonial Ice Cream
PhnadelphTa's-Be-it.

All tempting flavors. Costs n
more than inferior kinds-.

Candy )loverss will be glad t
know we/are now making the fam
ons Southern ; Pecan Pralines, on
of the tn'ost popular', confection
made.

We are ako making avtaffy tha
is new to this part of the country
Malted Milk Taffy. Made wit
cream, malted milk, sugar, pecan
and black walnuts. No wonder i
sells as fast as we can make it.

Leonard's Candy Kitchen
150 Maple Street

Phone 1065. We deliver

Coast to Coast.
Hammonton, N. J. to Riverside,

^alif. On Tuesday of this week,
lammrnton Bessboro, a regestered
tfilking Shorthorn bull calf was
hipped by J. O. Hazard, of Belle-

vue Avenue, to Hon. S. Q^Jfya'nBi
>f Riverside, California. The local
icrd is a fullly accredited, tubercu-
osis-free herd of heavy milking cat:

le. The animal shipped will' be
ised for breeding purposes on a

California ranch. The male ances-
:ry of this calf was bred by the
Sari of Bessboaough, England.

DANCE CARNIVAL
Direction of Viola Studios,

, Atlantic City, to be held at
Aurora Amusement Hall

. Egg Harbor City
Wednesday Eve, July 19, 1922

80 Gorgeously Costumed
Juvenile Avthts 8f

A Big Show with Little Folks
For All the Folks

Adults 55 c. Children 35 c.

OUR ccnc'f<« i
at all t imei

conservative and
dignified. We are
commended for the
mniterful manner
in which we carry
out the Instructions
of our clients.

E.P.JONES
i F U N E R A L D I R E C T O R G E M U L M I E R
; 233 B E L U E V U E AVE.
- HAMMONTON. N.J,

v. BOTH ,-r^^rtf.PHONES.. -.i.

Stacker's Undersetting: Store
12th Street Between Railroads

HAMMONTON, N. J.

We offer the following values for

July 15th
Mfeh'a Half Hose
Men's pure Silk Hose ,
Men's Full Fashioned Hose
Ladien* Pure Silk Hose

(slightly run in the mill)
Ladies' Lisle Hose

black and cordovan
Ladies' Full Fashioned Hose
Children's Sport Socka
Men's Khaki Trousers
Boys' Dwss Pants
Hoys' Union Suits
Hoys' Wash Suits
Imported Ratine
Dress ( J i n ^ h a m
Organdie
Tissue r.in
Liucne \
Oirls' Oi^iindic Drosses
Men's Silk Sliirtt
La<li«'s' Georgette Hlouse.s

Headed and cnihroidcred
Men's Noyelly Shirts

Poplins and othertt
Ladies' Voile Waists
Men's Kutfl ish Tweed Cups

\

10 cents
49 cents
79 cents
2$ cents

3 pair 25 cents

50 cents
35 cents
95 cents
49 centti
49 cent*
98 c^nts

yard 69 cents
yard 18 cents
yard 25 cents
yard 28 cents
y^rd 19 cent.-;

$1-25
(us low ««) $2.95

I.V75

95
79c aud

Other hig values too nnnuM'ou.s to mention.

Aerial will convince yon.

"The Little Store with Big Bargains"
"It's Cheaper at Otockor's"

'It Looked , Iilke,i» Battlefleld in
^ -Burope," Bald.Mr. O. JDunster.

,. B ,
PennBylvahia;towD.. Early one mornini
I went to the stable to hire a rig sni
was ihown a pile of dead rats killei
with RAT-SNAP the night before
Looked like a battJefield in . Europe,
Three sizes, 36c, «6c, $1.25. Sold aric
guaranteed by Central Pharmacy an
Baker Bros.

A GLASS OF

AT MIDDAY

Ah, but it's refreshing.

It's-that good R o s e

Dairies milk that we've

read about and tried auck

now it'a a health habit

•t oar-bouse.

FOB SALE
In Egg Harbor, n room

house, suitable for Rooming
or Boarding House, all con-
veniences. Main Street, Lot
40x150, Rare Bargain.

John Engelhardt,
Egg Harbor City, N. J.

SOME REAL BARGAINS
SPECIAL—Oliver, U n d e r w o o d ,

Remington, Royal and other type-
writer ribbons. 66 cents each, 5 for
13. Red, purple, black inkpada for

rubber stamps, 20 cents each, 8 for
>0' cents. Library paste, tubes or

glass cones, 6 for 50 cents. Electric
tovea, for toasting, boiling, etc., $2.50.

IVe pay postage. "Star" office, Ham-
monton, N. J.

CLASSIFIED ADVS.

One'-Cent-a-Word 'Column

Real Estate

i/fllfl. <lmnt, will rent her comp'eteilir fur-
"* nlnlicd house on tho i,uko, lor the tumnon
r yuar Klvotrlolty, unraii* and tennla court,
•wly imiiurod and |>alntt)d. Ixxml phone flB"*t

foil Hale,—n liarialn, The rm.lloy iloiiu,
2110 Knlrvlow. corner ol 2nd Ht. Hlnht

oonin and hath, lar«« lot 7& loot Iront. l'rl<«
JIIOO. |.'runk Ilu.ll.u, Anolit.
yoll Hunt, Two Htorca in hiiilnoin (ilntrlrt.

Myoru liiinlty Asuixiy. 11,1x1 to I'oiiiia. Bta-
011.

7»)H Kent.—lloilratile 4 room IIOIIBO. AliioO
room IIOIIHU. ouuli lia.» town wutor, caa,

"•i-lrl,:, uluidv, Iront. liauli. nl.lu ynriln. Mtnr
Illvn. > S .

A < ; i t l j : I .«uiMiif lI l l i . i l n«w miinnnt road, good
lur liny I>IIH|IUIHH. <:orn<ir naraso, with

nil ,Him, uood liinliu.Mii, N.Cn«lm«.
JOMriH ofovory doiorliitloii. l«'arniH from
' III A«I-IM mi, low urleoa, N. Cunlmii. It.nil

iitato Hi,ill,ir.

foil Main - loa i i t l lu in><intnt«. ly l l lncl l nroi>-
nrty nl cioriuir ol Vlnu and Mocoiid Htrvot

l> lo 1111,1 liKilndlim liiilldlnu ocoiiiilud hy
oiith .fvriuiy Mlur. M»ml» .la<!l(uon,

>U Malr.'-'l'lin KnUirhrotik iiroporly, 100 l l» l -
I I I V I H I Aviinuo. Ilimaoliablu. Addl t iun . II .

:. Knl ih i i , I'llnood, N. .1,

Oil Halo.- A roONi IKMIMU. 5 nilnutoa Iroiu
flliUlon. oorunr lot IHlKlMloon l i i i i i i i l oa to

W. V. |l»« I I I , I'linl 1)111,1,1
I I I I llnl... -- oortuir liiiunii. u roonia. liutli,

Diem! rl«i I l K l i l i i , unn, luriiiio*. <!oi iv<>nlmit ly
nnli.,1, '/I N. xiiiiiiid^trMil.

, '<> Hunt, llonnooii Madlaon Avo.. I rnomn
unit l iutl i . Andruw 1*'. , luiin«l.t,

V K l l , , ,>ni l irluk luiniialow lor niilo. huat
»n,l nluulrlc, lot HIlEl imimt. Klvu l l l l l l l l t f i n

. i l l I, . ,11. Hlatloiin. Alno lot lor »nl,i, WI»II«H,
t lladiloiillnlil; N. .1. A. Yuno, illd I'loiii
trout, lluiiunoiiioii.

<lpl' I'JOmiid loot Im un|<,, ini irnnniuorc A v < i
' Hour i l rn i i . l Mil . ,,i, (). (I . Mii .ul l .
foil MAI . t t . c,,i.,,r l..)l 10 , ilnoil, Iiuiuli*

I l lh HI. iiii.l nsu Harbor lload.
< > r i l I'Or Hal., ,)U l-arK Avoiiu..

.1 I) . IUn4li.lt.

Y |io««li orclinrd nnd ImrrliM. """ ' ""*'*' '
, I). M. Oliniinian. Kim. M . . I ,
fOll rtklo.--l l l i l lMln. LotaMl lKKIi in li'rnnnli

III. luawnmi'/nd »i,d||,,l.
It. W. luilioll, Jin riaainiil HI.

(Oil ( 1 A I . I C . l w o liiilldlni lota, goiilli •»••
o.irnoi raniiiior. >.,,! l(,,||«.>ii Avanuu.

UHII It. J ,M. (I. linl,,,!!. tln rUa»nill fH.

ij'OK KnUy lloinn nil,I lot on Il.illlivilo
J- Avonilo. (Joo. M. 11,'Ql.

Mtscellaneeiw

pI^NO Player lor «»lo. .-Apply to /( '•-•'•
f\- • ..'i • '•. . . .;'•. . Wr«. M»r» Scott, Pine Ro« A •' '

-
.(u«ed--|o«r wecR»); iteel conch, window

reeoi (never uni«<lked> ; in»U lcebox»nJ
dining room table. Mn. Roiera. Est Haibor .
Road. ^ . .̂. .. '•

BS»le.— new»howcae»3j5ft,
, . , 2M Bellevtto AV*:

tJO
* • •
GUPEBBAS«edPotatoeilor«ale< -"' '"-
l^-.'... L. Q. Roger*, Fourteenth Street,
tfOB Saje.-Cook stove, heallnc rtoye. wattr
*• power WMher and dlnnlni table. Inquire-
ol MM. p. Cottrell. 2nd and vino «t.
p.OB Sale.— T«p Kood work boraei ; Iwo sets;

heavy harness : three two-horse wauons r
one farm dump cart and harnesi : one two-
hone aulky cultivator, with drill attachment;;
qne two-horee plow : one cultivator: two-lltbt /
open bungles, Jos. B. imhoff. .- /
UT11OLLER For gale. Applyw

 N Mrs. Chaa. Dobst, 430 3. Third St.
LA,t?,,y*««t>l>Ie Plants lor Sale. H. M-
•M Phillips, Main and Middle Roads.
FIAT Limousine ito Hire, tor all aeea
*• ; rates moderate. iFranfe camplglla.
POB Sale.— bed and dresser In mah
. ' Address lienublloan O

Htoa.
nj.

Sale,- Four cushioned black toal-
nut chairs, cheap. Sparks, 411 Bel-

levue or Republican OfBce. ,

The Peoples aink.
fJRINK 8o<iool.A'. The season liTnW on.
'-' Try gracp or orange, sold at Black's.
Ruaso's. Ruberton'B. Bakely-s, Eakbardt'a,

' bushel.
.- «aie: fl«7 centa per

Beale Peultrr Farm.
Bellevue Aye. A Liberty St.—

CL.AB, Wood for sale. Drop postal. '
*- .. A. G. Eblnjer, Uberty Street.
H/OOD For sale.—Oak stove wood and Mate.
" at rcaonawe price, Wm.HaKiSi^

First Road,

Live Stock

"JALF for sale.—toven mvutbi old. tt& '•
** _ Auniuitsteoblum. Himmomon

Rooms to

DOOM And beard for two.
* . X . Grasil. Cherry B».

eor Third and Orchard 8t«.

*"? *•*' *•«*••• •*«• VMm. l.amanna, Vajle* Av«7

\rron* Roo"> «or Bent.
- nvenlello«* A

Room* for rent low llfnl houn--
keeplnr, <09 Bellevue Avenufc

,
cor. Third and Grace ai>. . \ •

Help Wanted

•-— -- -«- ••w»iw»iMi,ioB. write naay. Tnt
R. WattlniO.. Dept.m New YorKTN. Y.

MANTED.-Brlsht »oun« man, elerlearpo
' ta °W" h«"1""««*0

r
Republican Offlo*.

. - r n . operator* and hud "sew-
ere on coats and aulu. Steady wort,

ood pay. Apply to Maniker. Manufacturers
lottUoiidSi.lt Co.. Third and Falrvlew.

Wa-nted

rOUNo Man wlghen employment In or near
~ Ilanamonton. Mechanic, carvful driver

K, Republican Offlie.
MIIVA.TE Family on tho lake, will aojom-

inodate one or more aentleinen. bf day or
e<*. I'rlTllaii.' ol hoatinir. hathtnf and u«e

(karate. Heferonco. Tol. Keyrtone877.
ANTKn. White lo.lmrn Hens, Apply.
Win. Iletarty. First Hand.

WOMAN wijntH day. work or washlni anil
Ironlnc done at homo, 201) M. K f t Harbor

oad.

Announcement*,

foil Uent.—lurnlahed apartment with prl-

fUUNIHIIICn Hoon. lor rent. Mrs. M. Hlad-
ler, oar. L'rarmnd l<:ait lurhnr Hood.

)IIINK flo-Cool-a. Ornii»». Iximon; Orane
" and liaiiibiiry. 2ooa bo« .t all dealoi™

A() Illrn.— oiin ion ir'iuilc lor Irult haulliiii
•"• etc. Mhort trliin. IjKial plionn I2(WL

II. HlHdorhutii, Mlifdlo Head.
XTOMAN Wanl« oloniilu, »r wor|c o( „.„..
* kino;. \!OUrt. ICuii llnrbor Itoad.
V you ar« nlok. nonin and B<|O ino, tr/ Ohiro-
i>rautli>. Monday, W»dn,,gitay or Vrlday

»«. to live o'nlook. Hi HID Vino Htreot. John-'
ist.l

• •NKY Mervlre,—by tho hour or trip Htaii<l
at Hani llriuU'n llurln.r uliop. |x>ual llhona

«, Hell 1111.1. l),y and nlulit. ir,»iTral",
Vliieant Marln«llu, lluniinaiiton, N. J.

Nonou TO
•tal«) ol IH)nuto Haiit'ira. dunnnaiul.',
"iiruiiiint to Uuvoriler ol Allmrt O, Alilmtt.
rrouuinol ti if l()<ii in|y ol All>nll<i ihli day

.a,ln on UKI npiilluatlon o| llio iiiiifniilancU.
duilnlalrator o. .. • ol tho unld Jamldniit, nn-
uo IH luiniliv iilvvn, to tbaiirtjilltornol lltviulit

iMMidont tofcxlillilt to !lt<* aiilmorl^or, under
itli or alllriiiatloii, tliolr«lalniBaiuld«mattJi*.
uulnut th« <intatu ol tlio Maid dorudeul, wlthlK
i montlia lioiu Ililn ilat«, or they win ha
,rov'!l linrrml (rum uriinuotilliiit or rvaovarlna
u> Hninii aiiilliiat th<i aulmnrllior '

HOOOOMANTOIIIO.
iitliony nir-<ma". Jr., rrootnr,
At laut loOlty . N 1.
u»o l.audlllji, N. .1.. .lair mill. 1012.

rllltor'M [nullH.40.

\

Charles M. Phillips
AUornoy ii(,-I.,ii.w

Tiiinuioiiton, Now Jonaoy_

Firemen's

Carnival


